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Student reps support tuition freeze 
By Tony Mancuso 
Staff Writer 
Illinois universities should go 
cold lurkey and freeze tuition, 
student leaders said Monday. 
Student representatives from 
SlU-C met with a member of the 
Illinois SlI1denl Association to 
express their support of a stale 
Senate bill that would freeze 
tuition levels one year at all pub-
lic universities. 
Brian Mona~"," , field r"presen-
tative for ISA, said the bill is 
opposed by university 3dministra-
lions because it '" auld tie their 
hands. 
"University admin;s tration s 
have become addicled to tuition 
hikes :lS an anS"oIief for aU finan-
cial needs," he said. "Just like any 
other addicts, they need to have 
their ha.nds tied so they can go 
cold LUrKey." 
He said students arc beginning 
to fccl betrayed after supponing a 
two-year tax increase instaJlcd .)y 
the General Assembly last year. 
Tuition was not raised last year 
and it should remain at the same 
level this year as well , he said. 
" In effcct. students deserve a 
brcalc," he said. 
Monahan said the ISA has hesi-
tated to taKe the problem to the 
General Assembly beeause uni-
versity boards of regents and 
boards of trustees have deler-
Martin: Funding not answer 
to all problems in education 
By Lisa Miller 
StaffWrn.r 
Lynn Martin, Illinois 
Republican .oandidat'- for U_S . 
Senate, told ciiizens Monday that 
education is the cornerstone for 
building a beuer fUlure for 
America's next gc~ration. 
The U_S. Representative from 
Rockford who is running against 
inc umbent Paul Simon, D-
MaKanda, said to a group at the 
DeSoto Elementary School that 
throwing money at education 
hasn't rcalIy solved its problems. 
Task force 
submits final 
quake report 
By Er1cReyes 
StaffWrit.r 
Gov. James R. Thompson 
said Monday that he will 
make recommendations to 
the Illinois General 
Assembly based on the final 
repon that the Earthquake 
Preparedness Thsk Force pre-
sen ted to him Monday at 
Giant City to kick-off 
Ill inois' "Earthquake 
Awareness WeeI<. " 
The repon ou~ines steps 
'lie State and local communi-
ties can talce to reduce the 
potential of cataStrOphic loss 
of life and economie vitality, 
Thomas W_ Orlciger, tr.Sk 
force chairman and director 
of the lIIinois Emergency 
Service and Disaster Agency 
said. 
Thompson said he is in 
agreement with virtually all 
of the recommendations_ 
" I will foUow the recom-
See QUAKE, Page 5 
UNlV Crushes 
Duke in NCAA final 
-SpOr1s16 
In 1989, America spent over 
$331 billion on education at the 
federal , " tate and local levels, 
Martin said_ Yet the dropout rate 
is al its highest level ever and 
average SAT scores have 
declined. 
She said spending for education 
had doubled since 1980, but edu-
cation is not twice as good. 
"Our children deserve better." 
Marlin said_ " A s your U.S. 
Senalor, I wit! look beyond the 
simple 'spend more' solutions. 
Martin, ending her lOur of the 
state in DeSoto, said she has been 
visiting Illinois schools listening 
to the educational views of par-
ents, teachers and lc.ids. 
"I've been asking the lc.ids how 
,hey think they compare to the 
rest of the world in education, and 
it's fascinating to know that our 
Kids thinK Japanese kids are 
excelling mor r. ... Martin said. 
But she said • .,.. kids acKnowl-
edged the fact that lh~i could do 
more if they were pushed harder. 
''Teachers alone cannot educate 
our chi Idren." Martin .said. 
See MARTIN, Page '2 
SIU Foundation slated 
for structural changes 
Restructuring will 
give staff more 
time for fund raising 
By Tony Mancuso 
StaffWrn.r 
To promote more n ;t;d, .-aising, 
the SlU Foundation wlt i malee 
structural changes, Rex Ball. 
foundation president. said. 
" The changes will allow the 
foundation 10 rull more efficiently 
and cost-effcctive," BaU said. 
SIU-C President John C. Guyon 
said the changes will allow the 
fuundatinn:s staff to spend more 
lime ra ising funds for the 
University. 
" I think the overall 
moves ... will r.lake the foundation 
a more practical fund -rais ing 
organization," Guyon said. 
Ball said the changes, which 
will taKe effcct by July I, 1991, 
will cut the volume of paperworK 
foundation personnel must file, as 
well as eliminate the 5-percent fcc 
the foundation retains for each 
contribution. 
A more Iraditional I-percent 
fee for endowments, which is 
assessed by most universities. has 
been proposed, Ball said. 
The changes include: 
• Specifically noting how much 
money individuals contribute to 
the foundation and the Univ ity 
in general. 
• Using the University's finan· 
eial services to handle purchasing 
and receiving functions. 
• Transferring the professional 
staff members to the University 
payroll. 
Prior to the changes, no system 
existed to Keep traCK of all the 
donations to the University, Bal: 
said. 
"Some people who give to 
many different parts of the 
University may qualify to be in 
L~e President's Council," he said. 
The council is the premiere giv-
ing club of the foundation , requir-
ing a SIO,OOO donation over a 10 -
year period or a S50,OOO life 
ins""," -.e policy. 
Bali also said in the past, the 
same person was o rdering and 
receiving equipment-an improp-
er accounting procedure. 
"We did not have good control 
of the process. The change is one 
way of strengthening the organi-
zation," he said. 
Ball said not only would Jur-
chases be more ' tringently con-
trolled , but the University would 
do the paperworK. 
"It will f reo personnel to raise 
funds and spend less time doing 
paperworlc," he said. 
All 34 foundation s taff ffi . -
bers now will be paid by sta tl 
funds . but the found ation will 
remain a private body. according 
to Ball 
BaU said 14 staff members had 
been transferred to the University 
payroll last year as civil service 
employees. 
Four other civil service 
employees from the Schoo l of 
Medicine in Springfield and 16 
administrative and professional 
employccs will be transferred to 
the University payroll in the pro-
cess. 
"We still haw; a private board 
of directors. and we will remain a 
private organization contraCted to 
the University," he said. "We will 
be in charge of development func-
tions and fiscal responsibilities. 
such as endowments and invest-
menlS. for the University." 
Ball said most foundations for 
other Illinois universi ties t dve 
£tate·employed staff memoers. 
mined their individual tuitions 
s ince fiscal year 1977. 
Betwccn fi seal years 1973 and 
1977, when the Legi, lature set the 
tuition rates, the rales were raised 
an overageofSl 8. 
The ftrst year universities were 
allowed to determine thei r own 
tuition, 1978, they raised the level 
by an .-;;:.-::ge of S I 04. or 17 per-
cent. 
See FEES, PagE. 5 Gus says freeze, please! 
Staff Photo by Hun; Vu 
Lynn Martin, candidate for the U.s. Senate, gives a speech 
at DeSoto Elementary School on Monday afternoon. 
Ethanol produces both 
benefits and damages 
By Lisa Miller 
Staff Writer 
Although ethanol fuel is good 
for the environment. it may not be 
so good for the older cars that use 
it. 
Ethanol fuel is less expensive 
t ., regular gasoline: ~'ltj rl l ts 
do\'. fl n toxic "arbon dioxide 
emis~ lS b'l more Lililn '2S per· 
cent, bUt '0; IlO\ the best typo.' of 
gas for cars. 
Bruce Wallace, owner of 
Wallace Inc. Auto Repairs, sa id 
while ethanol fue l does not do 
any harm to the engine itself, it 
dries up synthetic or rubber parIS 
of the engine such as gaskets , 
seals and fuel lines. 
The ethanol in the gas dries up 
Lhe natural c.mollients. or soften· 
crs, in the rubber pans and they 
become prematurcl y brittlc. 
becoming brinlc and prone to 
lcales or blowouts, Wallace said. 
This usually doesn't happen with 
the use of other fuels. 
He said replacing rubber parts 
in automobile engines is relative-
ly inexpensive. but if ille ethanol 
dries up parIS in the carburetOr, a 
device that controls a fuel and air 
Second in a se ries of three 
s tories concerning the use of 
e lhanol. 
mixture m the engine. repair can 
be expensive. 
Replacing a carburetor. includ-
ing parIS and labor expenses, can 
cost hundreds o f dollars, Wallace 
said . New cars, however. are 
mostly fuel injccted and do not 
have carburetors. 
John Schemonia, employee of 
Glenn's Auto Repair, said the 
number of cars needing repair 
because of e thanol-re lated 
problems has decreased. 
The repairs that arc needed arc 
no t too expensive, Schemonia 
sai d . They usually consist of 
:5ee ETHANOL, Page 5 
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Evening Van and 
Transit Service 
The EVE ING van and 
Trallsi l ('ar Service is no\': 
providing transponation to 
students with disabilities 
IJ C1lI"SI"l'byDi,.blcd Studc.~lSCf';ictSOfiit":lor • ropy of usa guidclincs. 
'AI..~. 
YOUR CALZONE 
CONNf.CTlON! 
r---------, 
1 Large 
St. V uis Style 
Pizza w'th 
UNLIMn'ED 
TOl'PI GS! 
For Only 
$9.99 
FREE RCCOLA 
L. ~V':T~ :..v:.R~ t.::z~':..J 
31 Toppings 
Available! 
FREE Delivery 
on pizza In 
Carbondale 
SALUKI EXPRESS 
549-6150 
CAUONE CONNECTION 
529-5670 
HOURS: 
MON-WED: 4PM-2AM 
THURS: HAM-lAM 
fRl-SU/ll: HAM-3AM 
Dail)' Egyptian 
KOPIES & MORE 
f14!~1 CjPlQ 
25'4 RAG CONTENT 11-tESIS COPIES C .. h with old.r 
WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 4115/90 
Announcement 
B eginning the week ·of Aplil 9 the 
birth control updatt~ class for first-
time users of birth conn-oj will be 
h eld only on Thursdays. 
12 Noon 
Kesnar Hall Classroom 
For more information 
call the Well ness Center 
536-4441 
Q ~=::;=, O='l(=I='E=~=:=~='JtL=r=wO:;;;--
J; Birthday Specials 
Celebrate your birthday 
at Oriental Foods, 
_<Fujiland). 
~ji'+ 
- Popular Entree = $6.95 
J 136 f'. Main. Mlart Plaza. Carbondale' 457·81811 
SID SALUKI CHEERLEADER 
SPRING 1990 TRYOUTS 
Squad Size: 8 men and e women 
Clinics ~ REQUIREMENTS TO TRYOUT 
When? Aj5rll3A,5 & 6, :I . full time student or 
1990 proof of acceptance 
Where? SIU Arena . 2.0 College GPA 
~. - sm. (4 point scale) 
When? April?, 1990 If7'i ,,'" 'II' '<:' .meet weight require-
9.00 a.m. rieelieaal r." ments provided by 
Where? Sl~ Arena . :c:::::::;::::; SPC SPIRIT 
Fo~r~pecrgg6.~~~Ilm .attendance ot 2 clinics 
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 
IT'S TRUE THAT 1990·91 ACT/FAMILY FINANCIAL STATEMENT FORMS 
MAILED BEFORE APRIL 1 WIll. BE GIVEN PRIORITY CONSIDERATION 
FOR THE SIU CAMPUS·BASED AID PROGRAMS ••• 
HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER FORMS OF 
FINANC AL AID! 
YOU CAN nU.L APPLY FOR 
PELL GRANT 
ISAC MONETAltY AWARD 
STUDENT WORK 
STAFFORD LOAN 
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1990-91 ACT/FFS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO 
ALLOW ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FAll. 
SEMESTER BEGINS. ACT /FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
WOODY HAll., 8 WING, THIRD FLOOR 
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office 
April 3, 1990 
world/nation 
Lithuania leader retreats 
on independence demand 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Litlluanian Presido:nt Vytauw Lanclsbcrgis said 
Monday the embattled Baltic republ ic may be .win ing to ~e lay 
establishment of full mdependence 10 a retreat 10 ILS 3-wcck-old 
showdown witll Moscow. Landsbej'g;s appca.'1:d to sorten his stand in his 
!'CIT'.arlcs opening a Litlluanian l'arIiarncl,t seMion. agency said. 
Nepal police fire on democratic protesters 
KATMANDU. Ncp;il (UPI) - Police prevented about 75,000 p~a-democ 
racy demonstrators from entering the capital Monday and at least tIlrec pc 
oplc dicl. when police fired on protesters west of Katmandu . 
De Klerk orders troops to quell violence 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - President Prederik de 
KJerk ordered a high· profile deployment or anny llOOps across South 
Africa Monday to support police errorts to crush a wave of po'itical 
unrest and intcmccinc strife tIlat has reached "shocking proportions." Dc 
KJerk warned his action threatened to result in renewed detentions under 
a 4&montll·old state of emergency tIlat he sairl was ilT'j)OSSible to lift al 
the moment beca"se of the surge in violence across tile country. 
Rioting in British prison continues, injuries 
A1Jihoritics struggled to regain control Monday over a ViclOrian..cra 
prison where inmates protesting jailhouse condition went 011 a rampage 
that guards had told officials to expecL The Home Office, which oversees 
Britain's prison system, would not comment on reports from injure<: 
inmates who were lake. from Manchester 's Strangeways Prison to 
hospitals that about 12 people, mostly sex offendcrs, had been killed in 
tile rioting. Twelve starr mombcrs and 35 prisoners were illiured in 
skinnishes J!!Ithorities said. 
Poindexter jury to begin deliberation 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 11K' jurors who heard tile case against John 
Poindexter began deliberating Monday under a judge's orders to ignore 
the biucr "political disputes" that characterized much or tile lran·Contr:l 
scandal. U.S. District Judge Harold Greene gave m"",bers ',f the jury a 
lengthy description or the law and their duties, then sent them i:1to tile 
jury room. The judge said be would not scqucst.er the panel. 
Mass transit shutdown in Buffalo ended 
l\UFFALO, N.Y. (UP!) - Erie County lawmalcCfS Monday nigh, 
agreed on a complicated runding package tIlat ended a two-day shutdown 
or bus .00 l3(lid transit service in New York state's second·largest city. 
Transit officials said buses and light roil rapid transit cars were expected 
to resume normal operations Tuesday morning. The four·year plan, which 
would mean SII.7 million in total aid in its fmt year, was approved by 
the Niagara FJ'!'.uier Transponatioo Aulhority's Board of Commissioners 
after a priva'" meeting that lasted more than an hour. 
Pro-life groups slate April 28 rally in D.C. 
~'ASHINGTON (UP!) - Abortion opponents said Monday a planned 
Ap ,i1 28 rally in Washington will be the largest in the capiial 's history, 
witll the crowd inflated by Idaho Gov. Cecil Andrus's veto of tough anti· 
abortion legislation. Variously describing Andrus as "Flipper" and 
"Judas Andrus," officials of National Right to Lire Commiuee said his 
veto or the bill last Friday "will serve to galvanize the pro-liie movement 
in unprecedented numbers to Washington April 28." 
Fuel spill has residents thirsting for water 
PIlTSBURGH (UPI) - Area residents scrambled ror fresh water 
Monday as appeals for mandatory or voluntary cooscrvation were issued 
to about I million people as the 2OO,OOO-gallon fuel spill cootinued to 
grow along the Allegheny River. Ton walcr treatment plants "".aJed inlake 
valves from tile :JO.mile slick and residents in some communiues north of 
Pittsburgh were asked to draw water from portable tanks to spare resczvcs 
c ::c 
Botll the Attorney Gcnernl 's and the States A y's offices are working 
on !.he Pyramid Aparuncrlts case~. This infonnation was incorrect in 
Friday's Daily Egyptian. 
~ Ac~uracy Desk w 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accu,acy desk. If readcrs S(XlI an 
error, they can caJl536-33 11 , ""tension 233 or 229. 
Daily Egyptian 
(USPS 169220l 
Published dai ly in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory 
Monday through Friday during the regular semeste rs and 
Tuesda:t through Frid"y during the summer ternl by Southern 
minois Universny, Communications Buildmg, Carbondale. ql. 
Editorial and bus mess offices located m Communtcauons 
Building, North Wmg, Phone 536·3311. Walter B. Jaelmig, fis· 
cal officer. 
Subscription rates are $45 per year or $28 for six,,!!onths with· 
in the Untted Stares and $115 per year or $73 for SLX months m 
all foreign counuit . 
Postmaster: Send changes of address to Daily Egyplian , 
" SQUthCI1l.Illioois. Ul\iYclSiry. Cat;QQI]cj~Jl.l, ,62~.1 ~. .... .', 
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Progress party prepares for election 
Incumbent seeks 
second term 
as USG president 
By Richard Hund 
Staff Writer 
lim Hildebrand. Undergraduate 
~ tude"t Government prcsidenl , 
hopes to extend his reign next 
y-:a r by runnang for pres iden t 
l·nder the Progress Party in the 
April 11 eleeocn. 
Hildebrand. a ?G-y.or -old 
j un ior in po:iticaI science lrom 
Spr:ng field . s'l id his party has 
experience no other running party 
can claim. 
" I've accornjl li ~hed !T!C'C than 
all the othel parties put together," 
he sa.id. "Most of them haven'l 
beel1 here past a year or passed 
legislaoon 10 'Ielp the Unive"ity." 
In additioH 10 working with the 
college Re~ubl;rans, Hildebrand 
has been involved with USG for 
the past three years, including IwO 
years as assistant to the presidenl. 
"We have to let 
these people know 
what's here and 
what resources are 
available to them. " 
-Tim Hildebrand 
Mosl sludcots considered USG 
"prelly milch of a joke" before the 
1989-90 school year, Hildebrand 
said. but the o rganization has 
turned around in that time. 
"We've 3ccomplished things; 
we're more productive now," he 
said. "I'd like 10 see more of that 
production continue next year." 
TIm tllldpi)rand 
Hiloeb ... "d cited the combined 
st uden t-Marr di rcc tories and 
inslallalJon of fas t-food restau-
ran ts i:1 thc Student Center as 
~ome accomplishmen ts of this 
ycru's party. 
Hildebrand said USG nccJs 10 
gt. to registered student organiza-
tions and the residence halls to 
raise student suppon. 
" We have 10 leI these people 
know what's here and what 
resources arc avai lable to them," 
he sa id . " They have no idea 
we'rc out here." 
Slude" ts have a "big apathy 
~roblem ," Hildebrand said, 
adding thaI he would l ike 10 sec 
morc s tudents take part in thei r 
government. 
" With morc s tudent involve-
ment, 111e morc things you can 
do." he said. "We're looking for 
Lhe people 10 work, not j usl the 
people who want something to 
PUl on their resume . . 
USG may expand Sl"~en l 
involvement beyond thc 
Carbondale campus by establ ish-
ing a student lounge for medical 
s tude nts trans fe rring to th e 
Medicine School of Springfield. 
r------------------- -, I Air Conditioning Service I 
I • Evacuate system I 
I • Inspect hoses and connections for leaks I 
: • Test system for proper cooling and operation : 
I • Recharge system (up to 3Ihs., genuine Nissan refrigeranl) I 
I wasS49.95 Now$34.00 I L_ _ _ _________________ J 
r-~--------'r----------, I NIssa!, Front End I I Nissan Tire Rotation I 
I Alignment I I I 
I Proper alignment eliminates I I ~~~~~~ ~~~:~es~~a;lf;~! I 
I vibra!i~~ ;~r ~h~:s wear I I rotate and inspec1 your tires. I 
: Passenger cars '1 9 :95 : : F 59 95 : LT.!:':!s":'2~_~ _____ J L ___ r:o _..:: ____ J 
529:3600 -Hwy 13 East of Carbondale 997·4000 
AHEAlTHY 
\17EIGH~ 
A three-session seminar designed 
to provide information to those 
motivated for losing weight. 
Group meetings weekly at the 
Wellness Center. 
Meets Mondays and Thursdays al 
3:00p.m . - 4:30p. m. 
Well ness Cenler Classroom. 
0 " Call 536-4441 for infonnation & reg i str~tion. 
VP. candidate: Organization key to USG 
By Richard Hund 
Staff Wr iter 
RlXhelle Goree wants a morc 
organized Undergraduate Student 
Government if cl cled vice pres i-
dent of the Progress party in the 
April II elecoon. 
Gorce, a 22-year-old senior in 
computer information processing 
and advance technical ~ tudies 
[rom Carbondale, said USG can 
be managed more efficientl y 
through p!ann ing and organi?a-
tion. 
" The vi -: e p rf'~i dent shoul" 
ha ve 30me klnct of worksh ;1p to 
fa mil iari z{' the (USG) sen.:.!. lo rs 
wi th wh:u they need to do," she 
said . " Insl eae of juS! pladng 
these people in these s~a ls , we 
need 10 train Illcm." 
Goree said agendas shou ld 
corne out in aG'.-ancc i ~stCOJd 0:' on 
the day of USG mCGtings (1:) givc 
senators cnough lime to rev iew 
info rmation. The agenda aiso 
should be made available to stu-
dents. 
"I saw a ot of things 
when I was 
secretary that I 
thought could be 
done differently. " 
-Rochelle Goree 
"S tudenls cou ld go back and 
ta lk to their constituencies (to 
voice their opinions)," she said. 
··it aii goes back to planning and 
organization." 
Goree, currenlly a USG senalOr 
for Ihe College or Technical 
Careers, also is president of Pan-
Rochelill Goree 
Hellenic . corr:.nl!niC31ions chai r-
person for the Blat- I< Affai is 
Counci l and thc soc:a! aC lion 
chairperson fo r DC!1 3 Sigma 
Theta. 
Hi red a~ t.~ 1'; USG SCl.fClilry in 
February 1989, Goree said her for-
mer Job gave her Insight into how 
USG ru",. 
" I saw a 101 of Ih lOgs when. 
was a secretary tna t I thought 
could be done differenl ly," she 
said. 
"J' ve gOI a lot of expcriem:e in 
working wi th people ," Gorce 
said. " 1 dnn ' t think i would have 
any problem being vice president 
because I know al l (Ihe <;enalO"') 
rolcs." 
Gorce said her main responsi-
bility as vice pres ident involve.s 
directing me meetings and main-
tain procedures. She also wants 
to be partners with pres ide ntial 
ru nn inJ! O"...lle Tim Hildebrand. 
"We:. need to support each 
other," Goree sai d. " I want to 
share the responsibilities of all the 
j obs, (and) nOI j ust leave one per-
son to do one job and Of ,.erson 
doing another:' 
Gold & Pa1Mn 
NOW OPEN IN CARBONDALE 
70% OFF 
14 kt. Gold Chains 
($15.00 per gram) 
Rings • Jewelry Repair • Loans 
Tools · Gum 
549-1809 
r---------------
Progress' 
platform 
and goals 
. Instan Kiosk (message) 
boards around campus. 
• Bright Way pafh 
expanded wtlh mere 
lights. 
• Allow sludents Ihe 
opportunity to take 
classes that are set 
aside for majors only. 
• Creale a parlee board 
of appeals.-
• E~lablish a student 
lOur.ge in the Siudent 
Center. 
" Eslablish a student 
iounge for SIU-C medi 
cal students al the 
Medicine SchOol in 
Springfield. 
• Keep bar entry age at 
18. 
• Support House Bill 
1507 to freeze tu tlion. 
~ Handicap accessibilily 
10 all campus build 
ings. 
• Cap doctors' salaries 
at Hea~h Service to 
keep Heatth Service 
lees down. 
• Keep wol1<ing toward 
pal1<lng solutions. 
\/OTORO CLE 
BATTERIES 
·Rugged. _h 
oonslrUCt/Of'l 
-long life and 
Rehable Power 
' 12 and 6 volt 
availab!. 
Sizes To Fil Mosl MolOl"cyde Makes 
LOSE WEIGHT 
the TiiIJl!L Wa,' 
with the help ot a 
REGISTERED OlnlTlAN 
IIJld 
• ltQ P.c:b~ I""ood. 01' P~I. 
• YOUI' F.vonw Foods 
• Iknus Fol Ene1lilr 
• E..t Out Soei-'Ir 
TOP VAI.UE AT A 
MODEST PRICE 
No registration fee_ 
Eighth .... /0" FREE wh." 
flnt •• ".n .re pr"".'d. 
FREE Cons l.I:tation ! 
529·3 992 
NU-UFE NUTRITION 
f.' .1 ,"'l' 
r 
," 
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Daily Egypti(1ll 
Opinidn & Commentary 
Clean air will benefit 
everyGne concemed 
THERE'.s SOME good news and bad news coming 
down from-Washin gton this week for Southern TIlinoisans. 
First, the good news. The U.S Senate has wended its 
w ay through the political morass that hLS bogged d own 
e fforts to pass some effective legislatio 1 on the a ir we 
b:;;athe. Senat.e leaders and Wnite House "lfficials finally 
have hammered out all the fine points and a,'Teed to amend 
the Clean Air ACL 
THIS IS GOOD news for us all. The amendment will 
require community pollution standards, which will divide 
the nation 's s moggiest communi ti es according to the 
severity o f the pollution problem. These cities and their 
surrourding a reas will have to face progressively tougher 
requirements to combat moderate, seH~re or extreme smog. 
Furthermore, any sta te failing to s u bmit or execu te 
pollution control on any of these communities tha t fall 
within its j urisdiction will face severe sdllctions, including 
suspension of federal funding for highways. Prev ious 
legis l at ion had only ca lled for sanctions whe n the 
Envu u nmental Protection Agency indicated that the sta te 
hadn' t r" ade a reosonable effort. 
Thi, new, mOle severe action on the government 's parl is 
long oveIdue. In the pru. t, :his subjective judgment has been a 
big enough loophole for offenders to pass through, unscathed 
and unpunished. By h;rring the s tates where they live-their 
federally funded pocketbook-the federal government wi ll 
'!nsure these measures are taken se . o usly and 1I0t just 
relegated to rot as the problem is s tudied by variou s 
co mmittees. 
THE NINE communities under supervision with the 
highest smog level will be required to use a cleaner ble nd 
of gasoline by 1995. Also, a tax is proposed on industrial 
"lanlS anywhere within the United States that emit sulfur 
dioxide (a principle ingredient in acid rain) and appropriate 
t .. ese funds-fO -cover the costs of scrubbers to clean up 
Midwestern power plants. We support this concerned effort 
by legisla tors to clean up an d p reserve the on ly 
environr,Jent we have. 
So far this sounds like an excellent plan to clean up the 
e nvironmen t , bu t wh a t ' s the bad new s in s tore fo r 
Southern minois? U nfortunately, some groups will take it 
on the nos.e, econom ically. Whe nev e there are m ajor 
reh~ll;~ in industrial legi>lation . <;()meonc usually ends up 
payin g. That someone in th is po ticular ase will be the 
m;~prs who extract co with igh content of sulfur from 
the !;r ound and other wor k ers who are invol ved i 
proces si n g the sourc e s o f e ne rgy that poIL. (e th e 
environment . Some of Ihe miners who will suffer the worst 
ar.! the ones who live and work in Southern Illinois. These 
hard work i ng members of the communit y aren 't j ust 
numbers or facts on a chart. They arc rea l people, wilh 
fami lies to reed and bil i> to pay. 
THESE WORKERS "ill r..w to bear e brunt of this 
legisl a l1on . Once c(.m l)anic· are severel. f ined e noug h 
lime;, 'hey are boinll to stop using high sulfur coal, wh ich 
wtll (;~Ch~ase the ucmand tor the coal, "hich , in tum , will 
detrease '.he ava il abil ity of jobs fo. tl. ·se mi ners. Coal 
milling i a very specialized oc<.:upation. These mdivi ua l 
vi!i nee:! help adju sting to a li fe that poss ibl y wo n ' l 
illclude coal m ining. Thcse dispbced worke rs will need 
vocational or ol her training to adjus t to the changes in the ir 
live<. These miners met (Jur e n rgy needs w hen we ca1led 
on the;n; now we must not ign re their indi vid ual needs. 
Whi le we a1dress the statistical problems about pollution 
(;'l ntTOI, we mu st not for cet th e human e lement to Ih e 
problem. -
Editorial Policies 
SIgned articles, i1dudlng iettors, v'~!nts and other commentaries, refted the 
o~lon. of !heir 8U ,.. onfy. Unsigned edltorial5 represent a consensus 0' e 
Dally Egyptian Board, whose mombera ~ the student edltor-ln-c::hlel, the editorial 
page editor, the assodate cdbrtal page eO~~, • nows staff member, the faculty 
mcnaglng editor and a School of Journalism lacuhy member. 
l..et1erw to ~ odi'lor must be a...bnft1ed dlrectty 10 the edhorial page edltor, Room 
1241, Commu"lcallona Bulldlnp. Letters , ho.lld be typewrlnen ~~ double 
.. paced. AI ~ers aro aubfecl to editing and wli ~ IImtled to SOO words. LetlCrS 
fewer than 250 word. win be given preference tot ?ut-:;";'tkm. tudenta must 
ldonCify themselves by eta..., and major. fBc:urty n;embfoo'y by end depa:r1roonl, 
I1OIHIC'JdemIc .lan by pool/ on and dopar1m<nl 
Leftors for which verlliC8ltion of authorship cannot be rn.de Win nol be pubVlhod. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Abortion not a matter of private rights 
In 18~7, Chief Juslice Tanney 
said, "Look. we Ire not making 
s lavery compulsory. Every 
American has the righl 10 choose 
whether or nol to own a slave. bUl 
lhe abolitiooist should nOl impose 
his morality on the slave owner." 
Blacks were denied the biologi· 
cal ca tegory of human :ife and 
were ruled to i>: non-p..."'rsoos in 
Ihe Dred SCOll oe.c ision of the 
~uprcme Court. 
Years beiu.c thaI, the American 
Indian was denied legal person· 
hood as well. We wanted lheir 
land, so we denied them legal 
prolection under the Constilution. 
In 1973, anolher group of 
human beings were added 10 that 
lise unborn chitdren. What did we 
want from this group? The abor-
tionis t wants the es timated S500 
million per year from kill ing 
lhem. We wanl 10 use their bodies 
for research and their cells to 
revitalize ours. We want the space 
lhey would take up in this world. 
We want the time. money and 
food we would have 10 give them, 
and the convenience we would 
have 10 give up for lhem. In 
essence, we juS! oon'l want them 
around so we legally redefine 
them as non·persons. 
One 10 3 percenl of abortions 
are perfonned for victims of rape 
and incesl, fetal abnonnlllity and 
Ihe health of the mother. How 
about the other 97 percent? 
The Roe vs. Wade decision was 
decided on the basis of righl 10 
privacy. There is no written part 
of the constirution I '.~ :::tum ... · 
ales a right 10 privacy! 
The Supreme Coun sa id it 
came from a "penumbnol" of the 
Bill of Rights, which sc:e;;,: 10 be 
a combination of astronomy and 
tea leaf reading. A penumbra is a 
shadow cast by' the moon in an 
eclipse. 
Twenly·six million babies 
killed over the righllO privacy? 
In 1985 my ex-girlfriend had an 
abortion. I paid for il then, and al 
times I pay for il now. The abor-
tionist. counselor. media and so 
cal ted pro-<:hoicers never IOld ber 
the a1lernatives or consequences. 
The ailcmatives were real people 
who would have really helped. 
The consequences were deep feel· 
ings of gui ll for us and rossible 
physical harm to her. 
As I wrile this I think of those 
women who have neve r gone 
through the abortion experience, 
who don 'I know the real feelings 
in its aftennath. It's easy 10 say 
iI'S your righl, bUl when iI'S fin · 
ished iI'S hard 10 fi nd the relief 
you thoughl you 'd have. 
I also think about those women 
who have fallen victim 10 il. They 
are the women pouring into abor-
tion support groups. I he ld my 
girlfriend's hand, lislened to her 
cry and wiped her tears on my 
shoulder. 
Inside we knew it was wrong 
but we ignored that still small 
voice. Nobody was oUls ide the 
clinic telling us it was wrong . 
Everything we heard said il was 
righL 
Abortion is easy to claim as 
your right if you're not facing 
it.-Dave Hale, senior, ad\'ertis-
ing. 
Women's sports receives more equal coverage 
1 Just wanted to take a minute to 
thank the women who submitted 
the leuer 10 the edilor of the Daily 
Egyptian and thei r supervisor for 
encouraging them. 
The girls encourage others to 
fo il w in lheir foots leps. They 
highli!''''ed a subject matter that 
>c vcml of us had noticed bUl did 
nOI lake the ti me to voice our 
op"OIon. The subjecl is thaI of 
women's sports being slighted in 
the paper. This occurred during 
spring break (the firsl paper we 
saw righl after break). 
I feel thaI it was very unfair of 
the NCAA 10 overlook Sru men's 
basketball especially afler lhe 
wonderrul season Coach Herrin 
and leam produced , bUl lhe 
women did advance into their 
Gateway Tournament The soft· 
ball leam, which did not gel 10 
finish ilS game because of rain, as 
well as the tennis and swim teams 
(all of which were women' s 
learns) had competition bUI tillie 
coverage. I have notieed thaI the 
coverage is much improved , and 
for thal I wanl 10 compliment the 
responsible parties. Thank you. 
Those of us who follow womer, 's 
spans are glad to see a more 
equal coverage. Contrary 10 l:OfTle 
individuals, there are those of us 
wbo do follow women's sports. 
-Vtcki DeFra.,k, senior, health 
education. 
"Common Ground" depicts reality of black life 
By Jonathan Yardley 
The Washington Post 
One of the more pointed - and 
poignant - moments in the fine 
adaptation of "Common Ground" 
Ihal CBS broadcasl lasl week 
occu rred in a confrontation 
be t ll.feen Rachae l Twy mo n , a 
bla l woma n from Roxh ury, 
Mass. , and her da ughler 
Cassandra. who was being bused 
into hos tile Lerntory at 
CharleslOwn High Sehool. AI last 
Cassand ra had more than she 
ould take. dnd said she wanted 
OUI. lJ ('r :)l hcr ",as adamant. 
" Boston is a white ity: c:he. aid. 
"and ou have to learn ho"," to 
live in iL" 
Thus the leenaged Cassandra 
was forced 10 face the central 
realily of black life in the United 
Slales; how blacks and whiles 
allempl 10 deal with thaI realily 
was the main theme of "Common 
Ground," bo~~ Lhe television pro-
gram and the mastL'.rly book by J. 
Anthony LuIcas upon which it was 
based. ThaI Lukas chose a pubtic 
high school as the setting for this 
encounter is entirely appropriate, 
for as postwar American history 
tells us , the schoolyard is the lab· 
oratory of social change; and as 
current events trll us, the labora· 
tory is as busy as ever. 
Unl ortuna tely, though, in at 
least one jmportanl rcsp:ct it ',) 
busy in ways that are most unlike-
ly 10 prove profitable for the very 
black sludenlS whose fUlures are 
in so many respects at risk: in the 
public schools Ihey a\le nd. 
Frustrated and embiuered by whal 
they regard as a "Eurocentric" 
curriculum in the SChools, black 
organizations and individuals in a 
number of cit ies arc demanding 
lha l il be replaced by an 
"Afrocentric" curriculum; what 
they seem nOl to unders tand is 
that such a change would deprive 
black schoolchildren of precisely 
the education they need if th O!y 
arc to have any chance of making 
il in Ihe wo rld Iha t ~achael 
Twymon desl'fibcd 10 her daugh. 
ter. 
Daily Egyptian 
ramped campus budgets 
ightened by wage increase 
~y ChrIs Walka . students who are employed in ofT- ating budget for this year. The taft Writer campus jobs. Finnerty said. effects of ~le increase will not be Finnerty said student employ- i:S wiueJy fell this year. however, '~StUdent workers on campus an ment runs the gamut of jobs from because the increase come.; in the 
b eathe a lilLie easier with the lifeguards. secretaries and recep- last quane of the fiscal year. 
a vent of a 4S-ccnl increase in the tionists to students employ~ in Schablowsky said the new min· 
inimum wage which lOOk affect the radio and television depart· imum wage was partially respon· 
S day. ment in the Communications sible for the increase in housing 
The highest h" urly wage stu-
d t employees "",eive is $4.05, 
w th starting pay a, 3.35. The 
n w wage increase would raise 
th .se rato.' to $4.50 an hour and 
S 80 an hour. rr.spectively. 
OOditiona: 45-ccnt increase. 
e ecuve April I. 1991 . wi ll raise 
Lh roles again. 
antl Finnerty, public i"forma-
Ii n specialis t for the Financial 
Aid Office. said for the fiscal year 
1988-89,6,532 students were 
employed through the st"dent 
work program at SIU-C . They 
earned 55,572,972. 
These statistics do oot include 
Build ing. fees, which come into effect next 
Students who are not employed year. 
through the work study program , For the average room for 81"1 
unmarried student, a 5.S-perccnt 
increase was initiated. Translated 
to dollars and cents. me increase 
will be 572. Currently. room and 
board for a semester is S 1.3 I 2. 
Next fall . it wi ll be S 1.384 . 
Schablow<ky said. 
are paid entirely through budgets 
of the department they are 
emplo)'Cd in. 
All s tudents are el ig ible to 
work. regardless of income status, 
Finneny said. 
Departments en campus m3y 
have some difficulty wi th the new 
wage. Al ready cramped budget 
may undergo furth er tightening 
with the increase, Finncny said. 
Rich . rd Sehablows ky. an 
accountant in the housing depart· 
ment, said the wage increase was 
implemented in the current opec· 
Fin nerty saw no major prob-
lems with budgets Universi ty 
departments are wonting with this 
fiscal year. but next ycar 's may 
cause pro lems . Operating bud-
geLS for next year have not yet 
bcc.n se t. Finneny said. 
FEES, from Page 1-----
Monahan said since that time 
the rates have been raised an 
average of 1'2 percent a year. 
while the hig!1er education price 
index, the consumer price index. 
and the Illinois per capita dispos-
able income has increased by an 
average of 6 pcocent a year. 
"This (discrepancy) is cause 
enough to question the wisdom of 
leuing universities set tuition." he 
said. 
He said the general public feel s 
a college education is becoming 
entirely too expensive. 
"The cost of higher education is 
becoming a consumer fairu ... :~ 
issue," Monahan said. 
He $lid tuition COSlS in lIIinois 
arc no \ in line with th~ national 
average. 
The national average tuition for 
pub1ic four·year universi ties in 
fiscaJ year 1990 is S I .540. The 
current average in lIIinois for the 
same year is S2.350. 
Thition coSts for SIU-C during 
fiscal year 1990 is 5 1.560 in state 
and 54,680, the OWce of the 
Bursar reponed 
Student Trustee BiU Hall, who 
is also a member of the Illinois 
Board of It;gher Education. sent a 
letter to UlC ffiHE asking studen" 
and their families to support the 
bill for the tuition freeze as well 
as push the General AssemJ ly to 
provide the general revcnue fund-
ing level requested in the origin: 
IBHE recommendations. 
"Access (to higher educationj is 
currently being threatened and 
additional tuition increases will 
place higher education beyond the 
means of the lower- and middle-
income families of Illinois: ' Hall 
said. 
QUAKE, from Page 1-
mendations of the task fo= and 
issue an executive order that will 
require seismic preparation. To 
put it plainly, building buildings 
for maximum protection against 
earthquakes." Thompson said. 
"(The execu tive order) will 
seek to have legislature enact leg-
islation that will more easily 
allow multi-state disaster teams 
come inio our state and help us go 
into a neighboring s ta te." 
Thompson said. 
Dr. Richard Moy. dean of the 
SIU School of Medicine and 
chai rman of the Emergency 
Medical Care Commiuee said that 
response Lime to an earthquake 
must decrease. 
"In terms of meaningful medi-
cal response. 36 hours is much 
too long. unless you're going to 
bring morticians and grave dig· 
gers," Moy said. According to 
the task foree report, the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
predicts that 234 people could die 
and 1,000 could he injured if 
Carbondale were struck by a 
severe earthquake. The FEMA 
said a substantial number of those 
deaths and injuries are likely to be 
school children or SIU-C stu-
dents. 
"This is a critical issue to local 
governments ar.d the citizens of 
Southern lIIinois. who are facing 
the greatest risk. We want to do 
everything possible to ensure that 
the area can recover quickly from 
an earthquake," Thompson said. 
Thompson SJid he would prefer 
to sec local governments rather 
than Slate government adopt 
building codes regarding seismic 
activity. 
"I ' II ask the general assem bl y 
this session 1,0 hold committee 
hearings on whether the s tale 
ought to adop t state l-uilding 
codes." Thompson said. 
SIU-C President John C . 
Guyon, chairman of the Risk 
Assessment Committee said the 
transponation and communication 
system in Southern l1linois was 
not designed for earthquakes. 
Insurance industry testimony 
told the ta.k fo= that damage to 
Southern Illinois would be much 
higher than early damage es ti-
mates in California. 
"The people of Cali fornia are 
much more earthquake conscious 
than people ,f Southern III inoj,:' 
Thomp".>On said. 
Thompson loured so uthern 
California after the earthquake. 
''We must do everything within 
our power to prepare for one." 
Thompson said. 
ETHANOL, from Page 1----
replacing rubber parts of the 
engine. 
Jack Greer. professor in auto-
motive technology for the 
University. said ethanol fuel is a 
much cleaner fuel and can help 
flush out impurities in a car's 
engine. 
"The e thanol fue l can help 
clcan the fuel system by removing 
rust or contamination .... Greer 
said. 
Greer said. however. there are 
some drawbacks to using ethanol 
fuel. 
He said when the contaminants 
aro nushed out, they some times 
gel i,)(jged in the carburetor and 
cause it to bog down. 
lilt's best to stan a car out with 
e thanol gas." Greee said. " It ·s 
rr.c'Ch purer and better for the car 
as well as the environme.,t." 
Most newer cars are designed 
to run on ethanol fuel. he said. 
The older cars are the cnes that 
suffer from the most problems 
because to ethanol. 
Environmentalists say the bene-
fits ethanol fuels have on the 
environment outweigh the minor 
damages it causes to cars. 
A report from the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
said the use of ethanol blends will 
reduce motor vehicle emissions 
or "",-bon monoxide by more than 
25 percenL 
Rodne 'l Wein zierl, market 
development director fo r the 
Illinoi s Corn Growers 
A.'soc ia ti on, said the usc of 
ethanol gas could be a major con 
tributor to cleaning up air pol1 u· 
tion. 
" If more people would u,c 
eth"nol gas. the pollution proble 
could be curbed and the Illinois 
economy would be helped." 
Wci~zierl said. 
The ethanol fuel is about the 
same price as regular gas, and at 
some gas stations it is a little 
cheaper, he said. About 35 per-
cent of the gaJ:i s tations in li· ~.,n is 
sell ethanol gas in addition to rcg-
ular gas. 
The UL Senate adopted an 
amendment to the clean air bill 
that requires all cars in large cities 
where air pollution problems arc 
the worst to use ethanol fuel dur-
ing thc winter months. 
Sen . Paul Simon, D-Makanda 
and co-sponsor of the bill. said if 
the pollu tion Ievcls are lowered 
s ig nificantly because of th e 
amendment. it could targct mid· 
i/.c cities with JXJpulation an .nnd 
1M ()()() k~lcr oil. 
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FAST FOOD WITH SrVLECE 
I LUNCH BAR 
$3.29 
I ~ IO'S SMORGASBOARD . 
I St~~k, Chicken, Seafood 
i 1/2 Price Introductory Offer 
~ or a limited time Save 1/2 the regula r price of these 
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage. 
o coupons rtecessary. Sale prices eITective Monday, 
Thesday and Wedrtesday. No other discounts apply. 
Top Sirloin 
Reg. ~~OO 
5" ,J 
T·Bone 
Reg. ~4°O 
7" 
Flied Shrimp Chicken Bleasl Riooye 
Reg. ~250 
4" 
Reg. ~230 Reg. ~330 
4" 6" 
All entrees served with yeast roll and potato 
KJ'S SMORGASBOARD 
1285 E,6.S1 MAIN CARBONDALE 
Classical Guitar 
L~rts Ensemble 
·c_ GItd ~tIJG, ,,.,. JDWIds f1{SW'JfiNJI (IQJJIC" I,,,,.IG1'uu 
wII,l, dllUtI' ,,,'MOId Ma,,,R, JUJIUUItt 
April 4 & 18 
II :4Som-12:4Spm 
Stud~nt C~nler 
Old Main 
R~srauranr 
Spo<Uoftdb1'~ 
S".dn"C'fI ',r 
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'Animation Celebration' slated for Stuaent Center 
Feature showcases animated shorts from around the world 
B~ wayne Wallace 
S\afiWriter 
CHUCK JONES, legendary 
dirccmr at the old Warner Bros. 
anima'.ion studio, once described 
the difference between animation 
and Saturday morning cartoons 
like this: 
"If you can turn off Ib" sound 
and know what's going on, that's 
animation. But if you can tum off 
the pictu re and know what 's 
going on, Ibat's illustrated radio," 
"Scooby 0 00" is ill usltated 
radio, Shon subjects lilee " Lazar," 
"Tin Toy" anl\ "Propagandance" 
are animation . .. 
ing burp contest. 
"The Marathon" is a three-
minute tribute to the lasting 
charms of Mic.key Mouse. Made 
by student animators in Ibe Soviet 
Union without the permission of 
the Walt Disney Company. The 
film i~ done cotu ely in silhouette, 
with a split screen technique. 
On one half of the screen 
Mickey caVOl1S and dances while 
on Ibe olber half a young man is 
'born, lives, grows old and intro-
duces another generation LO th is 
ageless little mouse. 
According to Ibe film 's prodl!::-
tion notes , a group of cautious 
Disney executives firs t saw the 
shan in Moscow during binMay 
celebrations for A • .,erica 's 
- . 
favonte roden~ who turned 60 in 
1988. 
Ja !naican arrangemen t of 
Tchaikovsky's "Pe ter and the 
Wolf:' th is hypnotizing experi-
mental film plays with light in 
liquid form, representing rippling 
water and fireworvli. 
"Umbabarauma," produced by 
the T. lldng Heads' David Byrne, 
re lics heav-ily on visuals, rather 
than a s toryline, to contrast 
Brazilian SLreet life with exotic 
pallerns and rhylbms. 
AS CULTU RAL images 
evolve in and out of onc another, 
Ibe film develops a colorful chall<: 
fecI to it The soundtrack evokes 
the country 's spiri t religions via 
Byrne's music, originally wriuen 
for his concept a lbum " Beleza 
Tropical," a compilati n of Afro-
Brazilian pop music. 
A scene trom "Lazar" by Gavrllo Gnatovlch as fe a tured :n 
the new a nImated feature e ntitled "The Secon~ AnImation 
Celebration: The MovIe," The movIe, whIch Includes 24 
anImated s horts or fealurettes, will be shown In the Student 
Center Audito rIum FrI,ja y through Monday, 
These Ibme featurelles and 21 
o lhers arc p,ar' 'Of "The Second 
Animation ~.Iebrat ion: The 
Movie," a feaNre-Ienglh compila-
lion showcl.\s ing critically 
acclaimed animaloo shoils from 
around Ibe ~rld. 
THE SPIRIT of Ibe fi lm and 
Ibe quaiity of Ibe animati~n were 
a happy ' wprise for Roy Disney, 
wh('l ac: epted the short in the 
spirit 01 Glasnost as a " heart-
warmi l : ~ and I~vjng" birthday 
present for Micke}, marking Ibe 
mouse's first official visit to -':le 
Soviet Union. 
Produced in Great Br.:"in, lbe G - - - - - a1 film employed 30 animators and M 
seven animation techniques, EDIUM PI ...... A 
including watercolors, oil pastels - .. .. 
THE ANIMATION festival 
will play at' Ibe Student Center 
Auditorium Friday through 
Monday and is sponsored by Ibe 
Student Programming Council 
and Expanded Entertainment. 
Adm ission is S3. 
a~L~~~~~~e!;Rar." reDresent I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I 
the science fiction genre. "Lazar" $ 4 9 5 is a fUluoislic nightmare set in a 
This 105-minute feature boasts 
a vast range of animation styles 
and techniques, including clayma-
tion, pixilation, compuf~r anima-
tion and lraditionaJ eel paintings. 
or frame by frame drawings. 
The cartoon "Searedy Cat" fea-
tures a hilarious cameo by anolber 
D'",ey character. 
·The art of computer animation 
is well represented here wilb three 
shorts, including "KnickKnack" 
and the Oscar-winning ''Tin Toy," 
both from Pixar Animation. 
to~::::i:~:erap"or for mo I ~ADDITIONAL TOP!NGS AVAILABLE I 
fragile nature of manJ?~d's exis:. .. _-.~~~_~ 
tence. When the citize ns O f .... ~ _ 
"Rarg" discover Ibey are merely I ... I 
living in someone else's dream, . e ~' 
they devise a plan to keep the 9 
human from ever waking up. -The Best Around' 54 -7811 
Five funny vigncues from TV's 
"The Simpsons" arc indicative of 
the overall comic tone of 
"Animation Celebration." 
Crisp images, bright colon; and 
attention to character make "Tin 
Toy" a comic highlight of Ibe fes-
tival. The story is told from Ibe 
perspective of d brand new toy 
soldier, helpless against the 
whims uf a g urgling, oafish 
infant 
~OT VAllO WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOTlONU' One of the more interest ing films is "ASlFA Children's Film," FREE DELIVERY • FREE DELIVERY 
anim"tcd torally by childten from - - - - - , 
eight different countries. includ· 
ing Yugos lavia, France, Italy, 
Homer, Bart and the rest of iDe 
Simpsons arc seen here in their 
formative years , in two-minute 
clips Ibat originally aired on Fox's 
"Tracey Ullman Show." 
Switzerland, Austria and Ibe U.S. r-----------------------, 
This year, 
MATT G R OENING'S 
uncouth suburbanites. who aTe 
fast becoming-the most popular 
C2rloon fam;;y since we ) etsons, 
lake a trip 10 the zoo, pay Ihe ir 
lasl respcclS to a re lative wilJ '~ 
mel Mr. Grim and srage a disgu'i-
MOST OF Ibe films arc come-
oks, but six of \he shons ~p\ore 
other genres. 
"Pencil DanC\:" if> an easy film 
to overlook. It's only two-and·a· 
half·minutcs iong and docsn' t fit 
the na rra tive form. Set to a 
All Ibe children were given Ibe 
same question, "What does love 
mean to you?" and were asked to 
draw their response i. 
"Quinoscopio #2," a series of 
one-shot gags from Cuba, is one 
of the fes tival's funniesl atLrac-
tions. 
University trivia team places fifth 
in regional College Bowl match 
By Jeria nne KImmel 
Staff Writer 
nament. director and nalional chainnan for 
Ei ther tea m can vie for each the College Bowl pro gram , 
tosS-up question, wonh 10 points. descr ibed Coll ege Bowl as a 
NOl everyone c2n name the dis- if the team answers the question game of instarlt recall . 
caso that hrought aboLt the correctly, it also gets a chance to He compared it to basketball, 
ucmise of two heroines in the answer a bonus question, worth e xcept when a College Bo wl 
operas, "La 30heme" and "La up to 30 points. player makes a "baske~" Ibe team 
Trav iala," or the th tee b lack 1[, player in terrupts Ibe moder- "gets Ibe foul shots automatical-
pitchers who wer In riuctcd in to alar when the 11lS~-Up is read, an Jy." The team practices by simu-
the Ilaseb:lll Hall of Fame. incorrect respvnse not only sends lating rcal matches and answering 
Bu t tri via bllff~ on SIU -C 's the qucstiorJ to the other side, but questions used in previous years. 
College Bowl h.:a1 11 can al ,wer penalizes ~he team that jur.lpcd The same questions are never 
such quest ions at the drop of a the gun. l! ~"'-d twice in real competitions. 
hat--or mlca"-t :11 the sou:ld of the Knowing t."te right answer is not Topic questions range from his-
buzzer. enoug h , Z .... li gm an said. Each tory, literature , science, geogra-
Slll-C's 1990 Coll ege Bowl pla yer mus t · ark against th e phy and current events. 
ICJm of co-captain Earl Zcligman, buzzer and try to answer the qucs- Zclig man said each player 
f'mdUalC SlUe!" 1 in English from lion first. develops a role in the structure of 
cst Hanford , C(" IO.: co-captain "You can know all the answers. the team. "Point men" are those 
Je rry Till', graduate student in his- but if SOlMone beats you to tl, e players who can give Ibe best, and 
lo ry ir m "'Failor' C.J . buz7" r itdocsn'tmcan any th ing," faslCS1,answersonloss-upques· 
Holthau fr~shman in engi neer· he said. tion s . O thers are s trongest in 
in " frC''1n Salem; Tim Cro ni n , Holthaus said [h r- team strategy answering bonus questions, which 
senIOr in hi c;: tory from Elmhurs t; is one of an ticipation and instil. ':l. arc m;;.de up of several partS and 
and J~ichard GriJlin, freshman in As soon as the moderator begins allow more lime LO answer. 
jJre· 1ed from Chicago ; ranked reading the ques tio n , players Teams at the regional compcti· 
fiith out of 13 teams Ib.t compet- insrantly try to Ib ink of possible ti on representeJ Illinois a d 
cd in the reg:vnal competition at -, nswers and narrow them down In1iana universities. 
Indiana University in March. as the moderator continues to There arc 250 colleges panici-
SIU-C defea ted !3radley read. pating nationally in 15 regions 
University 125-60 in its first com- "Success lies in Ibinking of (lbe sponsored by the Association of 
petition. The Salukis outwitted answer) and ringing Ibe buzzer at C~llege Unio-,s Interna tional. 
NOLre Dame in the second match the same tim e or r inging the Regional winners go on to nation-
when Zcligman answered a toss-- buzzer and gambli ng that the al competition. 
lip question with five seconds answer will be righl," Hollbaus About 15 local teams compete 
remaining, giving SIU-C a crucial said. against each other at SIU-C in Ibe 
l ie-breaker and deCis ive win Zelinman answered me winning fali. The firs t·place team on cam· 
125-115. question against Notre Dame by pus wins $500 and the second-
SIU-C lost its nexttwl matches responding wilb "Genrude Stein" place team wins :.400. These two 
against Quincy College and sru- after the modera tor read only, tcams can compete at regionals. 
E, two learns the Salukis beat ir " Her criticis m of Ernest This year's team was a kind of 
praclice rounds, bumping SIU-L Hemingway .... " "all-star team" from Ibe campus 
from. ~h~ ~??-~~e.~~i~.~~'?~ ~~-. , •. ~~~~ .<:,?r~~r: . ~~~~:~t, ~.e.n_t~~ _ • ,. lCumarnents. 
there are three 
first days 
of summer. 
~ 
With d ass sessions starting on three se arate 
dates. Roosevelt University·s new summer 
schoo! schedule lets yo u enroll when you 
wdnt to. Lven jf yOU have vacation plans 01 
a summer job. yOU can ~asily fi t our classes 
into your calenda.r. 
Choose from more than 500 courses in 
20 undergraduate and g raduat .. degree pro-
grams. \h" offer day. evening and weekend 
classes a t our Downrown Chicago. Arlington 
Heights dnd Lake C un ty. Illinois cam puses . 
Call now for a free class schedule a ppli-
cation form ann reg istration information. 
Then spend our summer (erm on your (erms. 
312/ 34 1-2000 
(If calling from other than t'le 31 2 or 708 
area codes, call colleCt! ) 
I)()\\'NTOWN (AM.rtJs 
HOS M lChlg"nA"--nue. ChKo'IgO. ll60605 31Z ) .:l I· ZOOO 
AlB[RT A ROBIN CAMruc; 
2111 5 (,o(obtJcfl ROdct.ArhngcOl'l H("IShl~. ll60005 70H .. )7·9200 
L"Kl COUNTY CAMrLlS 
Act~'J 5tcvcn'>Ol1 H.g" ScIlOol, r f.WIC V,t'W. ll60069 708 6)4 CJ606 
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Daily oral health practices 
key to preventing gingivitis 
~ .. , . ;'gure 1 _' • 
THE TRAINING session for 
th e Doc Spackman Memorial 
Tria thalon wi ll he from 7 to 8 
p.m . Wednesd ?y in the Rec 
Center Assembly Room EasL For 
details call 536-5531. 
REGISTER FOR Table 
Tennis Instruction before Friday 
at the Roc Center. This class will 
teach the basics of table tennis. 
For detai ls cali 536-5531. 
THE PRE-BEGINNER 
Aerobics will mee t at 5 p .m . 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
in the Roc Center Aerobics room 
For details cal l 536-5531. 
MASSAGE THERAPY will 
reduce ten sion and soreness. 
improve circulation and increase 
nexibility. Regi stration and fee 
prepayment is ongoing at the Roc 
Center Information Desk. For 
details call 536-5531 . 
THE DISAB LED Student 
Recreation Fitness Program offers 
a we iErht training a"d workout 
progr. m tha t is cheduled by 
appointment only. To arrange a 
fiwess ti me and panner. contact 
Terry Barrell or Jeff Schuck at 
536-5531. 
A,M, AEROBICS will meet at 
7 a .m. Tuesday and Thursday in 
the Rec Center Aerobics Room. 
By Dominic Cittadino 
Stu~ent Health Program 
Chances are that 95 porccnt of 
al. SIU-C students have some 
(Ol:!' of gum disease right now. 
For eXCl~plc . if you have bad 
breath YOil probably have gum 
disease and don't roaIize it. 
Most gum disease Co!ll be easily 
prevented and self-treated. As the 
staff dcn:lst at the Slut!ent 
Emergency Dental Service, I so.: 
students with many forms of gum 
disease, but the most common is 
gingivitis. 
Gingivitis is an innammalion 
of ihc gums. SymptOms are red, 
swollen, bleeding and painfu , 
gums. J ' ~jngivitis occurs 'When you do 
not both noss and brush in a 24-
bour period. After 24 hours, bac-
teria accumulate with food parti-
cles (plaque) and produce an acid 
Slate which starts to etch looth 
enamel and destroys the outside 
surface of th.~ skin covering the 
gums. 
Once the skin covering the 
gum s is damaged, many othe r 
bacteria may enter into the area 
causing gingivitis. The bad breath 
associated with gingivitis is noth-
ing more than dead skin cells 
stuck in the mouth. 
In order for you to prevent gin-
givi tis and self-treat yourseJ[ if 
you have th is disease, the illus-
lrllted preventive daily oral hcaJili 
procedures are for you. Also, if 
you have any gu'" problems that 
continue even after YOIl faithfully 
follow this program, seek out a 
,dentisL If you have any questions 
'or concerns call SEDS at 536-
2421. 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
2nd Aoor Student Center. 536-5556 · 
Admission: 53.00 
WOME~- 1lY 
LOVE 
Thursday, April 5 
7:00 and 9:30p.m, 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission: $1 
COMEDY 
CELLAR 
Paul Vernier 
Wp.dnesday 
April4U. 
9:00p.m. 
Page 7 
Student Centp.r 
Big uddy 
Rl.IOm 
Admission: 
S 
Vernier brings his musical and acting talent 
back to the Comedy Cellar. His many talents can 
be found on stage in his zany comedy shows. A 
tireless perf enter, Paul has ppeareu on T he 
Tonight Show and Bill Bogg's Ct)rnpdy Tonight, 
Hp has opened for Jethro TuB, Cheap Trick, and 
m ny others. Paul is truly an all around enter-
tainer whose comedy show should not be missed. 
Comedy Cellar T -sh irts 
are on salc at each ~how 
and at thc Studcnt 
Centcr Admini ·trati\,c 
Office (on 2nd floor). 
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International News 
SIU-C students from Nepal 
discuss unrest in homeland 
By Dale Walker 
Staff Writer 
In light of recent unrest in 
Nepal many Nepalese studen ts 
here at SlU-C have taken notice, 
waiting to see what wi ll happen in 
their homeland. 
SlU-C has the largest eoncen-
lr3tion or Nepalese students in the 
United States, Bimal Devkota, 
president or tl,e Nepalese Student 
Association, said. 
Protesters have clashed with the 
government in Nepal recently. 
one or the last kingdoms in the 
world. They ~rc dcmandhig an 
end to the 29- year ban against 
JJOiilicai parties in thal nation. 
Thousands or armed pro-
democracy protesters took Over 
the streets Sunday and at least 16 
people have been killed in violent 
pro·democracy demonstrations 
since lhe movement began a liule 
over a month ago. according to a 
Unucd Press International aniele. 
"I'm really concerned about the 
violence, but I'm n01 sure what 
the motives behi nd the protests 
arc," Dcvkola said. 
I1djlV RimaJ, a graduate student 
in joumall.!:.m from Kathmandu , 
Nepal's capitol cit)', said the rea-
so ns behind the protests have 
been mounting for years 
In 1979 the re was a student 
uprising under the present king, 
Rima) said. In response King 
Birendra deelared a rererendum to 
see if the people were for or 
against a multi-part)' system. The 
govcmmCnl declared the referen-
dum would be held 13 months 
later and in the mcanLimc, the 
government went on a massive 
support building campaign, Rimal 
said. 
At that lime there were no 
r unded opposition parties so the 
government 's voice was the only 
one the people heard, R;mal said. 
When the referendum was held 
the government's "panchayat" 
won a narrow victory but many 
observers said there wa s 
widespread rigging, he said. 
''The government look that as a 
mandate rrom the people legit-
im izi.lg their crushing of th e 
opposition from there on," Rimal 
said. 
The prescnt parJiamcnl. 
" nalional panchayaC' has ISO 
members, 20 percent of whom are 
appointed by the king, he said. 
" Many opposition members see 
that as a sign of non-democracy 
beeause the king can appoint 20 
percent." Rimal said adding that 
he believes the king should 
assume a non-legislative role like 
Reverse culture shock 
addressed in workshop 
Foreign students 
can prepare for 
their return home 
By Dale Walker 
Staff Writer 
International students oflcn 
pick up Americanisms like get-
ti ng in a car to go down the St.reel, 
and then return home to where 
hardly anyone owns a car and a 
gallon of gas COSLS more than a 
meal. 
The change could be traumatic, 
if it 's not anticipated. 
International students who wi!1 
reUlrn home berore January 1991 
might consider attending a pre-
departu re workshop ofrered by 
I nternational Programs a nd 
Services designed to help sUldents 
prepare for reverse cultural shock. 
The workshop wi ll begin April 
7 at 12:30 p.m. and last until 4:30 
p.m. 
Revcrse culture shock is a rca] 
problem for many international 
students who return home after 
be ing away f rom their home 
country ror an extended period or 
time. , Diane Wissinger, foreign 
student adviser at IPS, said. 
The many difficulties lhal can 
be encountered is exemplified by 
a remale student who just 
returned to Argentina last month 
arler being in the United States 
since the rail or 1986, Wissinger 
said. There have been changes in 
the political and economic s itua-
tion there. Hcr job, as a tc3cher, 
will pay about $100 a month and 
pCLToleum is so expensive there 
lhat she will have to walk or take 
public transportation, whereas in 
the United States s~e owned a car, 
Wi~inger said. 
"The adjustment of re turn ing 
home can be iust as traumatic for 
an international student as when 
they rirst came to the Un ited 
States," Wissinger said. 
Some \hmgs that international 
SlUdcnls might encounter upon 
rClUrning home include changes 
in the family structure, economic 
changes in their country and dir-
rerences in technology, Wissinger 
sairl 
Additionally, Wiss inger said, 
there are orten family pressures to 
confonn to. International studenLS 
orten have to adopt learned skills 
to the ir home countries' needs. 
Orten there arc differences in the 
availabil ity or technology and 
resources for ~ch, she said. 
"Readj ustment is normal ," 
Wissinger said . " It should be 
anticipated and prepared ror." 
Handicapped international stu-
dents, especially those in 
wheelchairs, will find that many 
countries do riOt meet therr needs, 
such as wheelc!laiu cccssibility, 
as Carbondale and SIU-C does, 
she said. 
There will be seven guesl 
speakers at the workshop, 
Wissinger said, including an inter-
nalional student who has expcri· 
enced the transition of returning 
home after studying in the United 
States. 
Topics include the adjustment 
transi tion process, women's 
is:3ues, men who return 10 i..&~dr 
wives, copin g skill s and social 
readj us tment , a s haring of 
personal experiences and a small 
group discussion, she said. 
The speakers will be Frederick 
Leong, assistant professor in psy-
chology; Paul Gibson, vis iting 
as!'islant professor of plant and 
soil sc i cnce ~ Paulin e; Gibson, 
graduate assistant a t Student 
Health Programs; Ova! Meyers, 
director o r Plant and Soil Science; 
:arrel Olsen, profc::isor o [ plant 
and soil science; Beverly ",ark.::r, 
assis tant director of Niiga 13 
Coordinating Offkc 3JIJ Juliette 
Monteiro, gradua:e st uJent in 
educational psycho logy, 
Wissmgu said. 
the royalty in Great Britain. 
Charles Klasek. assoc iate vice 
president for academic affairs and 
research, was onc of the last pro-
ressors at SIU-C to visi t Nepal. 
He has an ongoi ng co rrespon-
dence with students there, he said. 
"Tile trade agrccmcm between 
Nepal and Ind ia expired a nd 
(si nce lhe n) India put a trade 
embargo on Nepal," Klasck said. 
Now Nepal, a landlocked n.tion, 
can gel noth ing im;x>rtcd by land, 
he said. 
In addition, three years ago 
Nepal allowed television into the 
country, he said. 
"(Television) opened a wind0w 
tL the rest or the world," Klasek 
sa,d. India, a multi -party system 
that considers itself a democracy, 
has inlJucnced Nepal, he said. 
Rima) also said, " Te levision 
enables them (Nepal) to reeeive 
news [rom India. Now they sec 
what's happening (pro-democracy 
movements around the world) and 
that r uels them ." 
"Television definitely has some 
influence," Dcvk0l3 said adding 
that only three or four cities now 
have television. Only 20 percent 
of Nepal is literate and much or 
Nepal docs not have elect' :cily 
yet, he said. 
Celebration 
of Persian 
holiday ends 
By Dale Walker 
SlaffWriter 
Today is Si7.dch Bcdar, the 
thirteenth day of the Persian 
New Year and the ronnal cOO 
to the season of Now Rnz, 
two weeks or celebration thal 
began at the beginning or the 
new year, Ali Frrouzi, gradu-
ate studertt in compute r-
based education rrom Iran, 
said. 
T he Persian New Year, 
celebrated in Iran and parts 
or India, began with the ver-
nal equinox on March 2 1, 
Now Ruzday. 
The Persian year 2548 
began the in stan t the sun 
crossed the earth's equator, 
and night and day were of 
cquallength, Firouzi said. 
The celebration is prccccd-
ed by spring cleaning. A sig-
nificant part or the tradition 
includes preparing wheat or 
lentil seeds in a dish. These 
seeds will be \"latched every 
day ror the rew weeks as 
the)' sproUL and then nourish 
into a ,eSl of greenery, 
Firouzi ~id. The sprouting 
of the "oeds is a symbol or 
rebinh and renewal. 
Dur:ng the evening or the 
las t Wednesday or the old 
year. (which was March 14), 
Chaharshanbeh Souri takes 
place. Brush is burned, over 
which the young and old leap 
as they si ng a refrain lhat 
asks the fire'" take away all 
their pains and miseries and 
to transrer its brightness and 
liveliness to the person who 
is jumping, Firouri said. 
The season or Now RUl 
began with No", RUl dey. 
Now RU1. means new day, 
Firouzi said. T he season of 
Now Ruz is centered on visi-
ta tions 10 close fr iends. 
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Owntbe. 
To fly is one lhing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something 
else. Theyll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-18 Hornet 10 the wings you wear as a Marine . 
this is flying at It<; best. And your ticket 10 fly is 
yo'~r coUege diploma Jfyou'<l like 10 be up 
there, contact your local Maline Officer Selec-
tion Officer. l-ouv-,,,,,=I''''''. 
See the Officer Selection Team 
in the Student Union 
Between 10AM and 3PM April 3 thru 5. 
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on land bid () Classified Auto fil " Parts & Service 
acceptance -.. 536-3311 I VISA I Q 
:n 
en 
By Nora Bentley 
Staff Writer 
Acceptance of a bid by 
Coldwell Banker Havens, Inc, for 
the city-owncd Tower Road prop-
erty will be voted on by the City 
Council at 7 tonight. 
On Maroh 20 a public hearing 
was held and authori7.ation of the 
sa le of the property was 
approved. Wriucn proposals with 
10 percent of the cash offer were 
accepted until March 29. 
Coldwell Banker submitted a 
propos al of S57.400 wi th an 
amount of 55,740 accompanying 
the offer. The offer is 100 percent 
of the appraised valu e of the 
property. 
The city may sell the property 
for at least 80 percen : of the 
appraised value. A two-lhirds 
VOle is needed to pass the ordi-
nance alJow ing City Manager 
SLCve Hoffner to accept the offer. 
The council also will review a 
report by the East-West Couple 
Amenities Commiuee. The com-
mittee was formed by the Illinois 
Department of Transportation and 
consists of four members from the 
neighborhood, one c ity staff 
member, and three members from 
lOOT. 
mOT alloca ted 5250,000 for 
the amenities package a, d the ser-
vices of the Urbana Group were 
retair.ed with part of the funds. 
The group specializes in urban 
planning and preservation plan-
ning and offered technical assis-
tance to the commiuce. 
The commi ttee studied various 
issues for a year, and also mel 
with members of the neighbor-
hood to discuss the issues. The 
final report was made available to 
tJ:e City Council on April 2. 
Other agenda items include: 
• Public hearing of the pro-
posed fiscal year 1991 annual 
budget, 
• Amending Chapter 18 of city 
code regarding traffic rules and 
regulations, 
• Establishing "Fair Days" in 
Lenus Turley Park for concert 
series, and Evergreen Park for 
" • : Q Celebration '90" recep-
>orting Lhe construclion 
A-lane highway through 
~"' .... Iwestern Illinois connecting 
Southern Illinois with the Sl. 
Louis metropolitan area, 
• Establishing fees for preser-
vation zone, 
• Approving an amendment to 
a planned businesc: development 
for University Place, 
• Approval of budget adjust-
ment for structural analysis of the 
former Franklin Hotel property, 
Briefs 
THE PLSS Club will meet at 
5:30 tonight in Ag Room 170 to 
elcct officers for !1CJ<t year. 
THE STU DENT 
E..i'!ironmenlal Center will meet 21 
7 tonight a1 Brown Auditoriun' in 
Parkinson. Representatives from 
an SIU~E Sll1denl environmental 
group will add"CSS destructive ec0-
log ica l practices on the 
Edwardsville Campus. 
THE MID-AMERICA Peace 
Project will sponsor a "die-in" at 
10: 10 a.m. today 3t the south end 
of the Student Center to proll:.>! the ,-destruction of nature and its detri · 
menta1 effects on h WioC1li ~th. 
PHI ALPHA Theta, a history 
society, will meet &5:30 tonight at 
the Uoiversity MUSC'Jm in Faner. 
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DIRECfORY 
For 5&10: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
RccreationaJ Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile H->mes 
Real Esul. 
Antiques 
Rooks 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furnirure 
Musica1 
Peu &:. Supplies 
Sponing Good> 
Miscel ll1leo~ 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost. 
Found. 
ForRen1.: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
TOwMomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Luts 
Business Property 
Wantoct to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Need.!d 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yud S:.!e Promo 
f':ee 
Business Opponunities 
Entauinment 
Announcements 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate.._ .......... .s6.5S per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: t column inch 
Space Reservltion Deadline.: 20m., 2 dlYs prior to 
publ ication 
Requirements : All t column wuified displlY I dvertisc:menu 
au mruired 10 hIVe a 2-point border. Other bordeB Ire 
acceptable on IIrger column widths. RevCfJ': adverti$CfTIenu 
are nt'" IICCCJUbl.e in ·1..Iuified displlY. 
CLASSIFIED ADVER17')'NG RATES 
(buod Or! con.eaaive tumitli Utel) 
1 day_ ... _ ..... 7Ck per line., perdJIy 
2 dayl.. .......... 64e per line, per day 
3 days ............ S7' pettine. padlY 
S days ......... _.SJ, pettine, perchy 
6-9 chys ......... 4Se per tine, per day 
10·19 days ..... 41, pet line., perchy 
20 Of mor.:. ..... 3S' per line, perchy 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines. 30 cha rlcters 
per ·· ·e 
Copy t eadline: 
t2 NOlin, 1 ';:lY prior 
topub~Cltion 
ViuIMutercard accep<ed 
SMll..E ADVERTISING R AT ES 
...... S6.00 
SI .OO for each additional inch. 
Anwork eharze.._ ... .$t.OO 
PIlococ .. ph <h.,.e...sS.OO 
Minimum Ad Size: 
1 Column 
Muimum Ad Size: 
I eo!.,( 16 inches 
Space. RelaYacion Oea&ine.: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 p.lblication. 
Requi.n:mena : Snule ad rileS are dcsis;ned 10 be wed by 
individuw or organi7.ationl fOf' persor ,) advertising-birthdays. 
anniverunc.s, congratulations, elC. and not for commercial use 
Of' to atlnOWtOC evenu. 
CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING POLlCY 
Please Be Sure To Checlc 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The F:rst Day or Publication 
The Daily ECypU" cannot be responsible for more than one 
day's incom:cl insertion. AdvertiKI'"I are responsible for checking 
their adveruseme:nts for erron on the fim day they appur. ErroB 
no!. the fault of the. sdvertiser ..... hid. lelsen the value of the 
advertisement will be adjusted. 
All d auifted advertising mUll be processed before 12:00 Noon 
k) appear in the neJ.t day' s publication. An)'thin& prooeued after 
12:00 Noon will Co in the foUowing day's publicarion. Ousified 
Jdvertising mUll be paid in advance. ac:ep. for those accounts with 
esta.blilhed ~iL A 1Sc ehatle will be addc.:i to billed classified 
advc:rtiling. A service. chafJe 0( S7..so will be added to the 
abertiKr ·s account for every meek manned to d e Daily Egyptian 
\rIpaid by the .xtvertiler's bank. Early cancellation of a classified 
adveni5ement wilJ be chUJed a S2.00 setVlCC fee. Any refund 
\rIdu S2.1J) will be forfeited due 10 the OMI of processing. 
AU adv:rtisin& IUbmitt.ed to the Daily El}'ptian is subjea 10 
approval and ,",ay be ~se:d, rejected, or cance.lled at L'ly tune. 
The Daily Ea~ . tian USUmel no liability if for any reason it 
becomes necesury toomil an adYeJ1jlCmenL 
A umple 0( all mail-order items mUll be submitted and 
approwd prior 10 deadline for publ.icatim. 
NCI ad. will be mil-dUSUaed. 
." .1 
A-'DVING MUST SfU 1977 ford Pinto. 
RulU ond ~Or1s good ~ OSO 549· 
lin 
GOV1 SEIZED VEHIC LES tonn SOI00. 
Fcrd •. merced,n. cororettc). Chevy) 
SurplU). Buyet'~ Guide 805-687·6000 
Ex! S95O\ 
GOY' SE·C:'Zl':::O::-V:-:EH=IC:-:lf::-S "-I~ :-:S1-=OO:-. 
Ford, mercede,. corvellel> Chevy,. 
Surpl",. Suyer" Guide 805·687 ·6000 
EJdS9501 
GOVERNM~NT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from 5\00. Ford,. t-'lorC:edeI.. COr'Yefle1. 
Che-")". S~lIpb,. Suyer' Guide. 11\ 80S 
687 -6000 h I ~·950\ 
Don't fret 
. Advertise 
the • In 
~, Television 
r 529-4717 
Bring in you; ~, 
rif§~ J' stereo J' or 
o player for $. 
We buy anything 
in good condition . 
715 S. Illinois 
••• 
D.B. Classified 
and get 
results!!! 
536·3311 • 
Page 10 
Bicycles 
I; : 
12 11 !is, 2 BDRM, go. heal, nice 
condilion, quiet. lohody Por\:, 1 m1e 
S. of SlU 457 5816 
NEWLY RE/'o\ODE:lEO 12 1160, 2 bdrm, 
rnany eJdrcn. Musl WlIIl $4,:00, 529· 
3914, t..ec;r..e meuoge. 
E Antiques 
Daily Egyptian April 3, 1990 
;n 
ocrou s.treeI cO'TIpU'. i~ northSlJ 
Communicoliom Building. Furni.n.d Of 
unfvmiJ.d. Owncn ~de r.fuM 
=,,"Phom~tyol~C:' ;:::,:. 
MCI.Ifity ~9hb end moin~. ~r 
conditioned. central heal, waler 
provided in :,0 .. , - uni", Very near 
campu, . '0"'. on p arking & 
Irat'llportation. Very corrpelili..... w. 
hove wmmer rolm. coil 457·7352 or 
5'29·577 for ~nlmenl & oHice 
location . 
CARBONDALE, fUlU-IlSHED STUOO 
~. lage living cno, UlpClraIe kikhen 
& full brthroom. oir coodition, near 
corr,M, laundry foo1itiM, free pcning, 
quie!. Fi~ing on property. Mg. on 
~t~ ~~~~ HiT~~i. S5~~: 
6990 
CARBONDALE, W EST Mill Sireet 
Aporlmcmls & Ou.,fexeJ, bcalad on 
::u~=1r~:::i~~l~ 
C"ammuniCofion BuiJaing. Wall: 10 
don •• , 'a .... on Iranloporlal ion & 
po ~~in9 . Townhou,e .Iyl. , Iwo 
bed,oonn & both up, living room & 
kikhln down, no 0,.. living oIxw. or 
below )'OV 10 make noi~ FumiWwd Of 
not Central hec:! & oir. each bedroom 
& living room & kitchen hm window, 
on two sid. 50.-- natural venli1otion, 
=~;"r~~-L~='~':~ 
If!I'IOl'ICe, ,eluM pi'\UP, MCu,;Iy lighb, 
g round., ."o w remo"',,/ (rom cily 
iidewalb . bcel..t bcal~n, ... ery com' 
f"I'ivile $280 per monIh lor Summer for 
two pen onJ, $400 per monlh lor fa l & 
spring kr two penoN. Office 01 711 S 
PopIci- St 01 thi: jvndion of WfdJ Ml11 & 
South PoPe" ju.l OC!'OU slreel from 
Cornpu., ju.t noc1h of Mom. IJDrory. 
coil .. 57·7352 or S29·ST77 10 .. , 
Office i. dot.ed 12 noon-2 pm , 
EFFICIENCIES, CLEAN,WElL 
mainloinec!, fumished, waling o.WoI'ICe 
to <:otrpIL Summer, FoIVSpring lames. 
457·4422 
' SYCAMORE' APTS. AT '910 WtiJ" 
volue A )QIf $, Sum & .FaA-linited 
A'IO~ity."S7<6193(c..P.R.) 
COAlf . w.uRJIHY, ClfAN, 2 lxm. 
water & IraJ, paid, I ..... no peb, 
S285oYDl1 row. $49·74417. 
2~NE.6Jlcorrp"'. (r)Untry..ning , 
quid, no peh. 457·5266 
ST\..IOIOs. Clf.AN, wt:u. mainkJined, 
lumi~, walking dilkJnce Io~. 
Summer, faIVipring I.o~ 0\'011. eon 
457·4422. 
NICE NEWERMN2bclom.2or3 
people. 609 W College or 516 S 
PopIor. Summer Of fall. 2 bIocb from 
SUo 529·3581 or 529· 18 .. :). 
NICE NEWS I bQ.m fvm, 1 01' 2 
peopI., 509 5 Wal. 313 E n.mon. 
Summer 0( FoD. OeM 10 SlU. S29· 
358101'529·1820 
COAlE·NICE, fUR'" one and two 
bd,.,n. duple.. q::.b daM 10 COI'I'fIY' at 
606 E. Pan: St. 1·893' -1737. 
TOP C'OAlf lOCATIONS, I and 2 
bdrm fum apal1menh, no peb. Call 
684 ·4145, 
2 BDRM, FURN or unfum, quiet area 
near dinic, $365 up. 12 rna Ieme, 
549-6125, 549·8367. 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH full 
~I<:hen, pri ... Qle balh. Summer. IoU, 
'f"mg. 529·2U1. . 
F'-"lt-nSHED APTS. ':>t-E baod from 
c~~ 01 AllOW, Freemon. 3 bonn .• 
SS IO/ mo.; 2 bdrm .• S37S/mo.; 
JfiOtncy, SJ 90/mo. Reduc:ed w"",,* 
raf6. 687,'571 . 
roo IfASE. 1 800M .... _1abI. 1';;;;0;;;:;;;;-:;&:;=--===::: 
Junel . (01451·2296 Of 529·,001 . 
APTS,HOUSfS,T1tAIlfRS doM to SIll. 
1,2.3 bcnn, fum, wnwMI' or fa&. 529· 
3581 Of 529· 1820. 
2 BDRM. 2 BATH wId, diJ".;oJoher. 
micro., deck. clo. cabl.. walt to dew, 
ara nice. 4.57·2476. Rn nag. 
$ PAID 
SPRING & 
SUMMER 
WORK 
is h iring experienced 
waitstaJT. cheb. cooks, 
barstaJT. de: porters 
to wor.k with us at 
2 major televised 
sporting eventS 
PLUS 
other socia l & 
corporate events in 
metropolitan Chicago. 
Flexible days & hours. 
Come speak With 
us& f"ill out 
: FOR RENT !: 
* * O~:E BEDBOOM nyoREDROOM mBEEJlJ'JlIW:QM FOI JG BEDROOM '
* SOlS, Bevoridgtll2 Ibnds , Old RL 13 SOO W ruJqoll2 506 1l1xoo *. 
* 
50? W.Un! S09 It; s, Hays 305 en.tvkw _ - Old 8J. 13 ~ 
514 S, Bev .. idg< #4 <Mll 1/2 & lIest... 506. S, DIxm 402 & _ 1\ , 
6OZN. Cari<o 4061f1& Het... _ - 0ldRt. 13 408& 0...... *, 
* 403W. Elm#4 4081/2& H...... S13S,Hays ,,,s,Lopa * 
* 718s'.orest#1 703S,_1202, <MllE.H...... 614 s" - *: 
4021f1& HesI... ......... 
ISWIXTC1ONE , duaI 51/4 ' drT.tti w/ i~ijj!l~§!li 
' Ri lm an p rinle r. $ 1000 worl h o f ~l 
Lewis Park Apartments 
- renting/or 1990-91 -
toftw-ore. $700 . .tS7·S054. I n ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il I. 2. 3 & 4 bedroorr. ap!S. 
(f urnishcd + unfurnished) 
Offia Open Mon,-Fri. 8-5 
Afftf lie 2 ~a. ~IIS, monitor, MJV) 
poraLlcord, p"emium ~CDrd. c;-M} 
8O~Jmernory529·J461. 
APARTMENfS 1 
SIU Approvl'd I· 
F.ffldendes & 3 Bdrm 
Ar:ar.ments for 
SUMMER 
S........,PIooI lUaHbod 
AUc:o..t;tion;ng O"GrilIs 
l\oIIyc.pa.! (he"c..q,. 
THE QUADS 
12078. Wall 
4574123 
Showing Apa,rments 
M-W-Fl-5pm 
Sat. /0-5 
· 1/2 summer rate-
457-0446 
~=='~CARBONDALE 
MOBILf. HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
·Loundr.>mat • CableVision 
·City Water & Sewer 
·Trash P"," Up 
L..J[::::::L...J :~Sep= OffIC8 Boxes 
·lnOOor Pool 
Carbondale Mobile Homes.rr.;,."'."J[u;;;.T.,o..-rnTI 
Starting at $155 mo. · '"_''.''' 
Lots Available 
Starting at $75 "'0. 
549 ·3000 
* 410 Jil&Hest... -'203 408E. _ 413W. Moaroo * 
* 50? W, Main SIS S, Logon 4081f1 E. - 514 N. O*laud * In 614 S, Logon SIS S, Lopo 1bw<r - Old RL SI 
* :!..I=:'~I<;;:t) StnI/2 W. MaIn (bk) 610 S, L<pn t1YEBEDROOM * 
* 11201 207S,M.p1< 614s'L<pn 4OSS,BmricIge * 
* 414W. Sycamore JOI N.Spr1ng.YIl,1I2 202N.PopbrIl 3OO&CoIege * 
, * ( ... <1, wet) 414 W, SYClIl1cn Tow ... - Old RUI 312 W. CaIiq< * 
* 406#4s' UnI.-...,l'y#l, le:'!:"westwaIn) ut ll2 82P.W, WMnd l. 1I2 JOS en.tvkw * 
. * ~ "" £QlJlUlID.RQ2M 413 w. Mom.... * 334 W, Walnut #! DlREE BEPROOM SOJ f'< AOyn 514 N.00Ida0cI 
* TWO BEDROOM S03 N. AOyn 514& Bevoridgtll2 t..1..IIE!l.B!M..M * 
* SI4S, Bevoridgtfl , 4JOS,Asb 3OO E.ruJqo 405s'~ * 
, * ~:C>rlro ~~Bevmdg"l, 312W.C·-,,~ 312 W.ruJqo * 
* 
500 W. CcIIoa< 112 * 908 W. C>rlro 305 t::nsMew 
* * :   ;* Available * 
:! Summer & Fall 1990 ! 
~ 529-1082! 
I******~**********~******** 
Aori13.199O n fJily ligyptian 
outJJTY HOMES f URN 1; ~u~~ STUDENT P/.JtK, 2 bd"" deon, lurn . FEtJ.J..le ROO~.\·.\.A.t( NEEDED ~on 
Nop('h AVCltAliglOAIIg 4576538 S\70l. 2OO,coltAS76193beloro9 ing 6/1 Of ooop J bdrm 
d om C\'WJ aile- 5 p"" or 549 0600 hou~c.lurni~hed. 2 lull balln. 2 cat ~;~?u';'~~~U;:~~f';'~'r:npel: ! SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING, 5165/ garage, (b)(! 10 Colmp'n 529·5043 
IoOme .... ,th wI d. 2 mile... IN ~f C'dole mo 5125 depowt, _oter , sewer Iro~ I e'":....::."'::c"'9:c' ___ ==-=-=-DP~ 1M 684 4145 ! ·"eluded. 5.:19 2401 I FEMALE NON·S/'.\OKER NEEDED 
IF YOlfD UKE 0 brochur. 01 lOme of I 0,.." roo~ S 16$ mo p"'~ 1 /2 ulit La· 
Carlxmdole' , ~ rentol houwng coU I I coledbehindt.l\oU Cormetl 529·5208 
529·2013 Of L9 8194 & leave )'Our I Townhousos ; I I 
t>OmO, ocldre~, end phone. =- . ' Mobile Home Lots 
; Si:i.li\OOM HOUSE. 2: both., 2: EW. 2: BortM, PARK 51 cathedral 
felrigerolon, large roomi 310 W I ceilin~. pri ... ole ded., 011 appIiaocm., 12 X 60 eM!. SMAUER, dow: b SU, 
S)'CDmOf"e. AJ Crooo;ner549·198S Aug occupancy, S500 .<I57·tll-:a· , 550,SoulhwoodPork 529·1539 
TOPC'OAtflOCATIONS 23.<15 529·2013.Chrh 
and 6 bdnn fum hou~, no Pct~ , ~~ I .-:1 I Wanted 10 R ent 1 
with w/ d, Col 68.<1·41045 Duplexes , ..... ..., 11 . . 
3 BORJA, AlC.gmMaI . ... ·OloI.C!I'/dryor. ' WANTED; CLfAN. AJRN. optorrm. to 
waterllr01oh/lawn paid. 5.<150/ me C'DALE NICE 2 bdrm apI. oppI, w/d h· rerll for loll wtrnMler onlyt pleot.e coli 
Aug 15.549·1:;15 or 1·893·L 176 up. Ig yord,polio, 210 Emerald . Avail 5 049-6066. leave menoge 
:Jl May. SJ45 mo 529·3818. 5-7 pm. I [ . Mobile. Homes I 8ORM. STARfiNG May 15. Yerx Sublease . . __ . - - Iecn.e. no peh. Iocaled on E. p~ S' • 
WEDGEWOOO Hh.l.S, 2 & 3 bdrm. 529·~78. 529· jA22. NEEDED; 2 Subleou.: , for Ioummer 
~~~=~jbct·~~:il:~~~~~: ~~:.:;,;f~ffi~ie:r.fir~i ~u/~" I ~th~'bkx17=;a=: 
:5~~~5~ ror WrnrT* & foil. We So::Q::C~~:'E~""~:"~=-:"'E==~-:2:-:-:'O::R"'M"'. -,.-'p-• ...,-rl. ~~.=. ~rip. 11.811 nesolioble. 
hove the Ioo,.e~ pt"iees rOt th. b.w poIio. Wanca.eall oflet 6p.m. S29· SES1 OFfER·f£MALE k- this wmrner, 
placa. Be reodyto ranlwhen)'OU col. 04561 . 5 bdrm. 2 bloch from campul.. non' 
Chedt Ulo out. 8e finl for th.belol. S125· NICE ClEAN 2 bdrm. furn . quiet ~er.w/d. CoICor,di"57·504J . 
3SO. Pehok. 529·...... nei~. AVOI1 May 15. SJSO 2SUBl~ASERSFORwlTll\'lef~ . 
~~~~=.~~ B~::=:.I:~w/d. range/ =3u~~~~~u;:;1;oocbwu'a. 
. e oIKI 1211 W. Schwortz., lum, June. Option 10 rent. 45]·8310. 
HEtp WANTEO (ARPENTERS ht-ip<!for 
f.O-pen'eI' Col 549 .,,9J5 otler ,c pm 
DEVElOPMENTAl TRAINER TO 
provide ~~I\ 110'0;"'9 10 dir.abled adubi 
If' dot progro n h c:rllMt benefib, ~ 
pet.mce p-e1f''I"Ied. HS dtplomo s.-nd 
l!wee wor\ relcrerl«ll ona reloUmI! 10 
o.redot", Progreu Pori. PO Sox JOB. 
I EnerS-f. Il61933 EOE 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 .040 
SS9.230/YR. Now hiring Coli III 
805-687·6000 &:I R·9S01 lor (urrenl 
fode'olli~ 
PERSONAL (ARE ATTENDANTS 
wonled. Refe "'ll oppIicolionfo being 
to~en 01 Di~bled Siudeni Seroiclo . 
Woody Hall B· ISO • ..s53·5738 
SUMMER RESORT JOSS availoble 
anywhere in the US Hurry to obtain 
~I poIoilion$. for information t.end 55 
10 lhe Mariner Agency, 7349 Vio 
POfoeo 0.1 Sur. S .. ite 5IS· 162. 
5<oII!.odole. AI. 85258. 
GOVERNMENT JO BS 516 .0 040 · 
559.230/1'. Now hiring. Collll 80S· 
687 ·6000 hi R9501 for cu rrenl 
federollilot. ~·=~~:!r;;:I~~ f~' $375, cwoilinMayalI213N. 1 BO~ SC>i'J,E uti!, rani neg. _'voil 
PRJVATECOlNTRY SETTING. foli, ... · SA . 549.()()81 457,421 0 . SUMMfR SURliASERS WANTED for i.'.ARKET DISCOVER CREOfT Cordi on 
:.=~N!:~~~~~~ltg 1,>yJ= STWENT= '.=-'--=S""nSPRJ=L"'NG-:::_"';_-;'_J..-~"'Whao;;;.-:.O v"y rice 3 bdnn, 3 ~ apt CoIl :d,:t'~.~.!.~.=.:~ 
0D0Uf t- ~ _H'I .... ~ Trocyor Mary Alic.68A·6060. lioru ov0l1ob1e. CoIll .eoo.950-8."n . 
600 & 504 & ~ S. Washinglon. acre farm. Very q li •• ~ 01 wiklife W ANTED: f EMA1f SUBlEASER for EJd. :, t . 
5 •• ,3 & 1 bdnn. 3 13 Honwwnon 2 out bodc; . ~~ _ it lob.l"".it . .hor.1 2~ '" and ::cc,.:c.,,==-====--=-
bdrm. Sum . or fall. Year lea ... finl , 11'i"':;;IlII"!~liOIOlmilllliiiillliil V7:i.~doM to ~ •. S.,,9.6OM. N~NIES . YEAR 'l~ child (ore ~& Dep. C~(C.P.R.).57.6193 Rooms 2 & 3 bdrm rtmenb, tor wmmer' IC~'~~ ;:;101~~::~·SI~~~ 
2 B[,)R M COUN TR Y Jell ing . 11l=:c_IS:i:Cil!ll!!:!lI!l:::i.I fum. 0/(. wid. coble, 2min . from denh alrecJy h.re . PRINC ETON 
roo--.able.quiet.deon, nopeb, 45]· PRIVATE ROOMS. C'DALE; for tArge ~,.~"_. CoIforrnoredeloillo. NANNY, 301 N. HonilOn. *<116. 
5266 f~ w denb 0 1 SIU.1orge: opt You 549·4i59. 608W. Mil. Princelon. NJ 085. 0; 609·497· ! 195 . 
JACKSON MOBIlE HOMES, f um .• 2 have your privat. room. Ule l ivi~ DREAM COME TRUEI 2 bcirm., 'um., EASY WORKI EXCEUENT pay! A,$. 
bdrm Mob.1e Homm with water & IroJoh :;"t::J. ~'1.:l. ~ IuIlUrioul CX'If. for wmmer wbleos.e. s.embfe pt"OduCh 01 home. Coil for 
~c:.~l!~~,~~~~ In 700 bIodt 01 s. Pop&ar Sf .• OQ1)U $4OC/mo. CoI!S29·3605. inforrnalion . SO"·6"1-8003 Ext.9330 
ffom CCJr11MI', jull north 01 Lk:i¥enily I 01: 2 female!. Jar wrnmw. 2 bdrm CERTIfiED ADDICT IONS ~ ~~~~.~;:!:~.:; Monilo Lbuy. All vtt1ili. & WIIViceIo in· home. N. Bridge. S3SO per. for all COUNSELOR. Ful lime, permanent. 
or.q,bY 1305 s. Wall, Tmilet 116. ~ci;;!.,~ :~&po~~~t ~~~. Call J~nifM or Sue . 57· ~~::~~~~ 5;~.:~:;~ . 
NICE. 28ORM. 2baih, wa .her/ dryer. 1Ton~i.xt. Very ~., we I· "~ , 1 559,230/ 1'. Now hiring. cal 1·805· ~~S~4.~peh, cwoiIMayI5. ~~. ~~~.~~,: \.·.MII§.:a"'U'§tM 687·6000 EIII 11. · 9501 fo, current 
CARBC:lf'.lOALE 1 eM!. 2bdrm located in 100(.0110". _ - 1,lodo=""=~,:-:'. ===,-,;---:;-" 
IomoU quiel p ort, (011 529·2. 32 or ROOMS FOR GllUS . ovo~ for ~~ATE ASSiSTn ~~ ~~~.Y!:T!~~~~~ 
68A·2663. ~3:d and f~·tiJ:an"'ct~· 1 CenIer~n~; fel ~er 1990. per hour. 45]·8836. Ref. req. 
~~;;o~~ ~~6.lum., ~y ~ diwnce to ~Io & ~~~tMofs:r~sd:J~ 
RB..AJRf MOSI.E tOMES i, row fWII . ~~~ For.gn wdenb wekome. 5.9· ing Qlfi(e by . :OOo.m. friday. Apil 
AlASKA NO'W HIRI~. logging, 
(DMI. fiw,ing. nunM, Il!O(hen., ei(. Up 
'0 57000 mo. Cal Nowl 206 ·7~· 
75404 EJd. A·459. ~I':~~f~~.~! KJ~ INN FORMERlY Sume!. Roomt "13:: •.,-1990",:c',-,,...-c __ ..,-_~ 
fum, !.lr.ir1ec1, a e, & in a nice quiel by the weelt. $60. 457·511 5. i~~2~~i~~NJo.!°h~~,~.1 ~~~"~'I TmSTS N1:EDEO IN tha Marioo oreo ai~ • • w. 01100 oU. Nt"'m.... PRrYATf ROOtv\S, AU. utl1 paid. fum, 805-687-6000 E.d. 1l-950T lc,r cunw1l J!~ n;J ~ ~:! ':r='-
I • • ~"t:i~~~~~ ';i9~~~!';;sf.j ma --. 1edatoI 1t... Contod MarpowerTamporory SetviCM 
C'OAl.f,NEAR S.L AIRPORT. 141170. 2 I" BlOCKS fROM ~" c.orpekJd. ~:~ ~~~ ~~ E:::,,~;:57:':-07~;;:~,;· ·:,..-;;;REPS="';n-=aII".::,~:::-.7.I,= ..
bdrm. cenI. a ir, SV5/ma. DIp. &Ref. fum, re!'ng, ..nor. both, SI85 mo. inc ~Iunly MlotInllol. EOE P.O . 506. SJO in makeup, phone 1.800.752. 
Reg. 529·2304, ubi. 549·5.596 1·5 . R.erlnCelo :4660. 
NICE 2 OR 3 bdnn. fum carpeted. q KING INN FORMERLY SunW!l , rooms 
air. gol ciance. ~ TV. wash· byiMweel~ . • 57·5115. 
hovt.e lauhc)..onKlf. "OI'f quiet • .haded 
"" •• " ... "9 .. S200,....~. 2b1a<k. It : """"'\1 !m ~M ~~~.~: . _ Roommates --J 
132. or by appt. RQC:)f..vw\ATE WANTED FOR 2 bdrm 
2 MllE:S EAST . 2 bdrm Ira iler . apI . From. may90Io~91 . 1/2ranl 
Carpeled, can oir, !.hed. 5190 mo, + 1/2 ull!. 904 w. Mil Sf. ColI Bob 
.57.7355. 1457.80• 9. 
A GRfAT DEAl lor WrnrT* & foft. w. MA~/fEMAlf roommole ne~ed 
.lOVe the lowMi pric.e, lor lhe beiJ ikIr1.ng wmmer/rel to sJ,are NUl 2 
P«a. Be ready 10 raw ......... 10" col. bdrm ~ on Wal St. Srod 549· 1920. 
~ ... , out. Be fiB! for the bolol. 5125· I RESPONSIBlE PERSON NEEDED !.hore 
3SO. P.b ole. 529·"""04 2bdnn. apt. laavg . vrrynrcnon., greol 
fOR HIGHEST QUAUTY in ItIoobile Ioc. open imed. coli Date 529· .. 067. 
Home living . Chad with Ul fin.! • th.n l.ecrv'8 mauoge. ~~ ~d::T~~Io' .~ =:r:..= E JxI.m"'O !=-=lW"'aonda=o-.I .... -  1Inond-;-1.-. -~,.. W"}d: 
mer Rolei. Reduc.ed • No Appointment luly fum .• !.OfTIeI" of woB & Grand, 
Noa!uary. ROXANNE ,voBilf HOME year 1eaW!. 5200/ rro. MW wgn iOCII'1 . 
PARK. RI. 51 South, 549·.713. GUS- Cal! Ginger, 536.1034 ~. 
~St~'!..~~-;:Cp.~~6 E. MA' ; FOR NOlSY ho-J ... Mv.a lik. 
NJCf 2 bDRM., 3 mile IlOIoI ~ mol. ~1oK~d.t; }2tS.Hout.e j. bug·free 
SI90/mo .. $100 damage. Call S.d9· 
0153. 1 eM!. 2 roomlfldas fo, greell houM on 
W 5yco:more.$P5 +1/. uta. w&d. 
aJrPIIIed. 457·8 ;- 1 t . 
feMAlE ROOMMATES TO .hor. 
houM in Cdaie $200/mo & 1/3 uta. 
457·2589. 
Positions for Summer and Fall 
(must have ACT on file) 
Classified Saloes Representat ives 
-speUing and typing (MiD. 3Owpm) tes:s given 
-training begins mId-April 
-flexible work blocks (4: our blocks prefe;red) 
Circulation Drivers 
-2 positions, begins immediately 
-2am - 6am Monday - Friday 
-must have a valid drivers license 
and a good driving record I"" ' P .ppl""" " .. '-.. - ,., Re. ,., J I .,,, 
for more information cali 536-3311 
Kelly' Camp SUMMER JOBS 
Counselors. Swimming Inslructors. Specialists in Baseball. 
Boating. CmflS, Drama.. Fishing. Golf. Gymnastics. Lifeguards. 
Riding. Singing. Soccer. and Tennis needed. Enrich the lives of 
children ages 4 to 13 and enjoy a K.a.LYRIAC Summer Oil 30 
acres,2 outdOCl" heated pools, l:Shing & boating lake. and 4 tennis 
couns. Transportation p!Ovi<k.d from N. & NW suburbs & NE 
City of Chicago. plus ... 
For applica tion and Interview 
write: P.O. Bo~ 875 call colJect: Jeff Ford 
Lincolns'jre. IL 60096 (708) 634·9393 
Typesetting Positions 
Available 
- Must Have ACT On Ale -
A PPLICATIONS ARE 15 ~.ING accepted for 
Dally Egyptian types~tting positions. An 
undetermined number of Jobs will be 
open for students ready to accept the 
chall enge of working for one of the 
count ry ' s largest campus newsp apers. 
Advert ising experience or M acintosh 
expertence preferred but not required. All 
majors w elcome. A fternoon work block Is 
required. 
DeadlIne to submit an "",)pJlcatlon Ap<1J 6. 
Application forms may be picked up at 
Communicati ons Bldg . Dally Egy ptian 
BUSiness Office. 
Daily Egyptian 
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8ARTENORES5 NEAT r<PENDA&£ lEGAl. SEIMCES AT mode,,, rolel Per 
No e.p ntK. wil Iro,n. Ages 1 B·3S }Onol ;t'\i urje~ . .... ills. untrac:llo. e·c 
landing Rill M'boro 68433JtI ! ~~ S Fe/ill . Allorney 01 law. 529 
FEMAlE FIGURE AND loshtof'l 1T'Od.I, I-----
wanled Phologrophy I.ludenl 457 · M.,),NY STORAG E UNITS ovail 
~793 , leave me''''03e__ 6..8.7x8 IlIclu~"CJI POf~ of ('dole 457 
MUSICIAN, COMPQSER ·RtMv.AKER 4470 C&.v. SIo'oge 
noeds lOfTIeClM 10 \Core 0 sholl lilm for \ GOLLIHER HOMf IMFROVEMENTS ~r!~~4~~<!~ ~~oJ ~~~r; coil mobilo Mme ; 6idenljal'mtICho~icol, 
_ ~ ___ "!octncol.heotmg.(ol't)Ooli),&pa,n"ng 
WORK e. PlAYI Summer Iunl C'Uiioe . no job 100 ~moll over 20 yn 
Ioh ip joblo. oillypetl No experIence I ~,ence frree1limot~529·212.<1 
neceuortl Col 1·3280650 Ex, C HA:..IDYMAN WITH TkUCK Clean 
~!~~u~~~~~~~~d:fli~ 1 ~3~~ T,eu (ul & remo¥,..J Coli 
141mmer-. (o1laflCY 6pm. 1·439· 2819 StOCK. STONE.lile &. COl'ICrefe 
OVEIlSEAS JOBS. $900· 2000 mo. 
Summer. yr. round, on Countrie\, All 
field,. Froe info. Wn!e UC. PO Boll 
52ft.01 Corono Del Mar CA 92625. 
CRUISE UNE OPENINGS hiring nowl 
Year round & Ioummer jobs avoilable. 
53()().S600 ~ week. Steword~. Sociol 
Direclo,lo . Tour Gui det. Gift ,hop 
(OW,ier. et(. Both ~ileci ond uns1iRed 
repair Bos.ernenls & Ioundo· 
1 rqxsired &. 
I ek PooIlobui~ 
1.1) yu up Oon l ~al· 
Re) &. Comm W~~i 
poopIo _'..d. CoIl 17191687·6662. 1",:-:':-:::-"-:====-:-;--
ACTMTY DlRKT04:t, fW-time poloi· 
lion lor energelic perlOn. FlMible 
I=;tilo~:b:~i;::;~lre:~~:! 
~ e.perienc:e with DO helpful but not 
c:nbKllutely rMKMWJI')'. coil or opply 01 
Roowrvell Square. 1501 shoernOIcer 
Drive. MI.~o. EOf M/F/V/ H. 
STUDENT WORK POSITIONS. Ell· 
perieoce in DBASE Progromming ond 1 !lii~i~~i~ =r:uZ~= n:c~~. ~7t 
houn.. ea' Ma. hogonal.53.5J69 . 
ATIENTION . HIRINGI GOVERN'I G,?W. SI~VER . BROK EN jewelry , 
MENT job. . )OUr oroo $17 SAO . (Oms. s.rw!tng, bmeboll (orch, do» 
569.0485. coB 1.602.838.8885. ~~-68'Ji .J & J Coins, 821 S. Il inoilo. 
M·BORO. PART·11Mf. APPROX 17 hn I IMi~~il~il~ ~w~. M""""'.~Io. RopIylo".3 1 0 10 ' i )£iIi~1 ['n~M~1xna~·itlB.29~"i·gfji!1l ' ~ ·J"S!· ~ BLAC K AND WHITE S(hnauze, (femole)lound neor Counhy roir. Very 
lDnety. Flease coli 549·520 • . 
=======-...,.._ ltiJit(''l",@#tfBhlM'I ~ CARPENTRY. ROOfIt-K;, wding, I.AtXES If YOU wodd lilee to work 0. ~{!ro:tl.':ft~~w:.=;i' aIIond our 10 m., .howlo • .ign up at 
table Al at fiMla F\eo MotIc.eI or roll 
APEX CLEANING ~E SIDENTIAl' 
home~. opl .• dOl mi. commercial · 
1000."",_. oIIK ... I ... ,ed. bondod. \ 
Free es.Iimota. 5049·5727. Glendale 
Kindergarten 
.~s 
A TQ 
Thanks f o r 
m aking o ur 
sock hop 
a SUCC!:!ss. 
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" Parenls have Ihe rig~ 1 and 
responsibilily to $el inv ... lved nol 
only in Iheir children's school 
work, but in their set-Ivol s as 
well." 
teachers thaI really mOlivale the 
kids and teach them well. 
"We don ' I need new taxes to 
makes the changes thaI are need-
ed for education: she sai!l 
air bill that would have compen-
sated miners who would be out 01 
a job as a result of the bill. 
Presidenl George Bush's pro-
posed clean air bill places the bur-
d"" "f cutting down acid rain lev-
els on stales, including Illinois, 
that produce coal with a high sul-
fur conlent It also calls for a 10 
million-lon reduction of sulfur 
dioxide emissions by the year 
2000, reducing 50 percenl of the 
toxic emissions. 
reaches a compromise. 
Marlin said she hopes Ihe 
House will come IJP with better 
allematives 10 the bill before it 
becomes Jaw. America owes it to the nexl 
generation to have beller schools 
and leachers, Marti n said. She 
proposed giving more money to 
In addition to her commeli:S on 
education, Martin said was sorry 
Ihe Senate hadn'l made the 
changes in the controversial clean 
n il', !>iIl, which is expected 10 
be , oted on Tuesday, will go on 
to the House afler Ihe Senate 
She also said negotiations for a 
debate have begun between her-
self and Simon. 
Jon Muller, Professor, Archaeology/Cenler for 
Archaeological Investigations 
I USB a Macintosh b8caUSB of its pow(Jr & graph· 
ics ;01' daJa analysiS and word procsssing. 
Hur\ey Myers. PJotesSt)f 
Physiology 
Hypercard allows you to do so ~ 'ch. h ~­
lows you to thin" "nd be cflIativ8 - it .... 
aCCBssibl9 cou._oJware. 
Larry MattEI". Chairman 
Plant Biology 
I use a Macintosh to keep sane. lus9 it for 
many thin 5, inc Jding recorD . eepin- , d@part 
mer. 1j bush 55, blbfiograph.I's. fossil r n-
structions, and evolutionary 're 
Dennis Moll .... , Profossor, 
Psychology 
I can train students ift 4 fraction of thfl timll ~ 
woukJ IMe on oth.r systems. h's a fast.r ma-
chinll for brainwavlI r9COrding and thll SCfHn 
resolution ;5 Mgh. 
r 
Come see why SIU IS 
Taking it 
to the Macs 
9:00 - 9:20 
9:30 - 9:50 
10:00 - 10:20 
10:30 - 10:50 
11 :00 - 11 :20 
11 :30 - 11 :50 
12:00 - 12:20 
12:30 -1 2:50 
1 :00 - 1 :20 
1 :30 - 1:50 
2:00 - 2:20 
2:30 - 2:50 
3:00 - 3:20 
3:30 - 3:50 
Robert Brenstein 
Jerry Hostetler, LRS 
Jon Muller 
Tom Thibeault 
Dennis Molfese 
Joyce Hesketh 
Larry Matten 
Don Miller 
Joe Ziolkowski 
Cinema & Photography 
Hurley Myers 
Rebecca Foumier 
U Poppen 
Matthew MacCrimmon, 
Radio & Television 
Greg Moss 
Center for Compre-
hensive Studies 
Come ee live 
demonstrar ons of 
some of the mo t 
current software. 
rizes! 
iveaways! 
eg er to win 
urown 
Macintosh com uter 
or $100 in Macintosh 
s ftware. 
• . Applelomputer,Inc. 
RebeccIJ fournier, Ass\. Dean 
College of Business 
I USB a Macintosh I»caUS9 of its graphics & desk-
teo pubHshing capabl7ities. 
If Poppen. Microcomputer Specialist 
School of Medicine 
I use MacintOSh because of its ease of use, 
(JrB.phics, program COrTf'atibility, menu bars, 
sound, word processing and desktop publish-
ing 
dats base and it's flexibiB. 
Robort Brensteln, Scientijic Computing Special-
ist, College of Scionce 
It fre9s my mine to think ut things other than 
command sequences ana options. Also the scien-
tilic word processor has big advantages over OOS 
machinBs. 
April 3. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
I (l I I 
'=-.;:-..=-. 
I SHOWE ' U I 
I FOTEEF ' 0 1 ~ow THAT TI6I-IT-WAP~AVe.D MONEY, EVEN ON 
101 15 H()t.fEYMOON . 
Hoor..-.ge"'*ctrCIId ..... 1O IIIrm ttoe-rwt- __ , _-. 
~tlrhllC:voeC'M'lOOll. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goo!~ and Grimm 
(j&, qt1, /00, 
RiAW OR 
HOfNERE 
I GOME, 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACOOSS 
1 a. IkegtaJ 
IS Diplom.l lc 
nicely 
10 - 01 all f~t l' Boredom 
15 $h1,1f 
18 Major or M,_ 
17 Blowoul 
18 Rowlands 01 
........ 
UI RIInk 
20 Anclefsen tal. 
23 ComprHsed 
.nd lied 
~ o.mlO'l e.; 
2e MySlM)' narnI 
27 Nimble 
3 ""er lubl 
33 T0111 c:c ,I 
3C F1Jlng plell~ 
35CfellrPfr.'! 
31 AncIefMn 'Ile 
" IOnd 01 acid 
'2 " A miss -
good _. " 
QWu. 
.. A~llln 
, ..... 
'5 ChemIQI _no 
~ Clare 
"""'no -
.11 SchOOl on 1M 
Th . .... 
49 Wipe OUI 
51 AndefMn lale 
56 Blblklt veftI 
51 - 1:ap lor 
58 " !olel'lIn: one 
62 Se, l)ltd 
63 Mlkl 
6' Eared ••• 1 
6~ f_htbll 
66 M,g'IIJon 
81 Mlry-
21 Quidnunc: 
2V Ft, Kulptor 
OO\YN 31 Hosl lilly 
1 Puzzle clue 32 Brfdge Iv.:ldlrtg 
lor shon 34 Ratlblllike 
2 - ~f , IUno rodenl 
3 Actress J6 US ,uthof 
MeIUI 3a Refuu 
• Hurry-scurry LWWII liP. 
S Cert,ln I,x .0 Bibtle.tJ spy 
e Out Its .S Tue the 
7 Church WOI'd f,ncy of 
8 Tnl., C6~
9 FltrI .n , w.,. is Betlnnlrtg 
10 - tlqUlno. 50 M.nmllH m. :I 
II While Cl'IeHe 51 Sinew 
12 So, tt\.IS It l 52 Levoeret 
13 Smail .. h S3 Llrb burner 
21 A Ford 
22 Mounleba;nu 
2l FCMI type 
2. Even tl'lough 
21 eom,C strIP 
character 
5C ~Isond'-
55 eta" 
59 Uq me .. 
eo Mine Sluff 
81 Odin's son 
~\ CllAAllE. ns~. 
~, 110\ O'«R ~r " l\11I£ 
_ SlBI'i II<>ISE _II . 
_! 1Cl, JC1\aIU ~ IIIDI 
I'REIN[~T  :.". 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
, r r , 
." 
11 It '* 
"I 1 ... 
." ., " . ' 
• 
H 
• .u •• 
" ". . M , . 
•• 
, 
• 
.' • , " .. • , , M 
-~ r-I ~ .. i r' 
_ t . • LJ IH , ~ 
-PLCZIB anSW9fS 8/B on PagB tb 
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by GanyJ rJdeau 
25~ 
P.K.'S 
120% Drafts 
ISTROH'sl ALL DAY / ALL NIGHT I BUSCH I 
529-1124 OPEN 11AM - 2AM 
- -! ....•... ,., ..•..•••• ••••••••••• ••••••.•....•..•••.•••• .•• •..•........• ! 
Pecos Pete's & the 
Student Center Craft Shop pregent 
:Fiesta !Flea Marl(g,t 
: Sign up now at the 
§Crafl Shop. 
Earn mvney (OJ summ~r ! 
Sell YLur JUI1l! 
Buy d 1" pack o( soda. 
~avc up for that skreo. : lables: 
: ';;1 .00,52.00,53.00 
: 52.00,53.00,54.00 
s tudents 
public 
liuy your ,..j; friend /boyfriend : 
somE-thi ng sppci~ l. : 
Bu ., sk.lIeboa rd 
: Deadl ine AI'ril4 Cel Ihose CD's yoc wanled 
Pecos Pete's wi ll be open with 
food specials for eve,ryone . 
o am-3 p~ April 6, 
Big Muddy Room 
Student Center 
f'o; more Information' call the Student 
Center Craft Shop at 453-3636. 
INo Iiveslock please. I 
- -
L.. ______ ~--~---~. ~. ~.~_~. ~. _.~-~~....,..----~.~.~- ~ .. ~-~-~. ~- ~_ .~_~ _ _=_~_ ~. _,. -!~: ~! '"~ I ''IIII''''_'!'''!I!.'!'.''' !! ''' .~.!! .!!!It~!'_" ! '!"!II ' II''''''''''':; 
Pa~c 14 
r I Blackhawks, 
North Stars: 
No love lost 
CI-i!CAGO (WI) - 11le 
C'~iC3g0 Blackhav. ks and 
j\ hnn~~'l .. 1 Nonh {;lIS agree 
on one lfllng: !.!~~ Jon'llikc 
each other. 
The question now is 
whether their season.long 
brawling will carry on into 
the firs t-round playolT series, 
which opens \Vcdnci\day at 
IUmultuous Chicago 
Stadium. 
It just might take the two 
off days to get the swell ing 
down from Sunday nigh l 's 
rrgular·seas('In fin a le thai 
quickly tunLCd into Slap ShOt 
II. " Id-time hockey," 
Mlnncso,a Coach Pierre 
Page r;l.:lcd il. 
Whalever onc calls it . 
Sunday s penally-filled alTair 
was not Ole flJ'St for the two 
tean, .. Ihis season. On Dec. 
28, the I wo engaged in a pre-
game bmwl thaI resulted in 
flOes nod suspensions. The 
main combatan ts i ncl ude 
Chicago's Dave Manson and 
Wayne Va n Dorp and 
,\Iinncsola's Shane Churla 
and Basil McRae. 
So, why do these two 
Icams rt.:ally disl ike each 
other so mu(.h? 
"Every division has their 
rivalries, It Blackhawks 
" ugh-guy left wing AI 
Secord said. "Because we 
pby each ot her so many 
times and the cities are close, 
It is a good rivalry_" 
"I can't think of another 
couple of tcams that go at it 
like we do:' Chicago wing 
S l CYC Thomas said. " 1\ 
br\o&s out the best in you. 
When .J1l Ole fighting's over, 
(here'~ some good hockey 
... : ty,;-d arrer 11131. .. 
J'\onh Star S tewart Gavin 
ex plains it this way: "You 
play a team eight times, and 
thi n£> happen," he said. 
"You wouldn't call 'em best 
of buddies, that's for sure." 
'" don't know if it's ani-
mosity. I just think it 's an 
intense rivalry," Minnesota's 
nflan Bellows said . 
NOTEBOOK, 
from Page 16-
nece ssari ly expecting nalional 
recognition. 
"I just want us to play one ball-
gam\. at a time," Brechtelsbauer 
Said. " Jf wc do Lhat and can win 
then everything else wi ll take care 
of itself. Rankings really don' t 
mean a 101 to mc." 
Mick Returns 
Freshman pitcher A"gie Mick 
returned to action for the Sa1ukis 
thiS weekend at the Mizzou 
Invitational. 
Mick has been on the shelf with 
a hip injury for the entire spring 
season. She fi nally go t work 
against Indiana, coming in in 
relief of junior Lisa Robinson in 
the sixt h inning to record thc 
ext ra-i nning. 6-5 victory. 
Firnbach's success 
Junior Mary Jo Fim bach con-
tinues to lead the way fo r thc 
Saluki elTensive attack. 
Fimbach's .379 batting average 
is LOpS in the Saluki lineup. She 
also leads the team in hiLS (25), 
RBIs (17), triples (3) . 
The sure-handed third baseman 
also leads the tearn defensively. In 
21 games, Firnbact, has not com-
mitted an error a t the hOl COtnei. 
Daily Egyptian 
Brett Hull eyes playoffs 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Brett Hull 
may be ~Ie highest scoring right 
winger eve. in NHL history with 
-,2 goals bu t he said the signifi. 
cancc of ;t will be lost unlcss he 
performs well in ;he playolTs. 
" The playolTs arc the ~~ing in 
hoc key," he sai d. "You ca n ' t 
.... an~ over what you did in thc 
rcguJ~r seas!')n into the TJlayoffs. 
TnaL's when it counts . You can 
make yourself in the playolTs. 
" If we don't do "ell in th e 
playoffs, m y regular season 
docsn ' t mean much." 
The Golden Brell ended his 
record-sclling 5C.'\SOn in sPCC13cu· 
lar fashion by scoring two goals 
to give him 72 - a record for 
right wings that lOpS the old one 
Set by Edmonton's Jari Kurri. 
The slapshot goal that gave him 
th; record caused Hull to pump 
hIS ann like a windmill. His hap-
pi ness was evident. 
" I was extremely enthused," 
Hull sa id . " I wanted lO do it so 
bad." 
Hull was frustrated the last two 
weeks of the season, go ing score· 
less in thrcc games, lcading up LO 
hi s big n ight th a t m igh t have 
ce me nted hi s repu tation as a 
superstar. 
If he's not recognized as such 
nro und the league, hc cerl3inl y 
has etchcd an indelib le impres-
sion in Sl. Louis. 
"This is the biggest thing tha t's 
ever happened to this franchise," 
f '1id Blues vice president/general 
Ron Caroll . who engineered t.he 
trade two years that brought Hull 
to Sl. Louis lor ve te ra ns Rob 
Ramage and R ick Wa ms ley. 
" Let's face it, th is franchise is on 
t he map r ight now hocause o f 
him. " 
Caron said gening the record 
was important fo r HuH, who was 
under strain to sct lhc mark. 
" He wan"", to do it so baaly,' -
Caron said "1 f he had 0 0 \ done it, 
he QuId have carried rhe un hap· 
pincss over imo me playoffs. 
"Now, he' ll be explosive. Th is 
is the biggest thing that has hap-
pened to the franchise." 
Hull said he had plenty of room 
for improvemenl. 
" I can play bcuer tenfold," he 
said. " So can the team. There's a 
lot of little things I can do better." 
The Blues lean heavily on Hull 
for offensive fi repower but that 
docs not bother HUll . 
B!ues lock to end 
late-season slide 
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Tall: 
of sliding IIItO the NHL play-
offs drivcs Sl. Lou is Blues 
Coach Brian Sutter into a 
frcnl.Y· 
"\Vc, by no mcans. freJ 
wc' re s lid ing into the play-
offs," Sutter said. " Wc' ve 
gOt a lot of hacked-olT guys 
in there. We're not losing 
confidence. 
"At Ihi !i time cf w.c year, 
yo u can'l have concern. 
You've got to have beliefs. 
You ~.avc got to be lieve in 
them. 
The Bl ues los t sevcn of 
their last eight games. The 
onl y other time Sl Louis did 
that was in the 1978-79 sea-
son when (he cl ub had its 
worst record. 
The best-of-seven piayolTs 
begi n at 7:3 5 p .m. 
Wednesday a t The Are na 
whe n the B lues hos t the 
Toro nto Maple Leafs , who 
won just two o f its last eight 
games of the season but fin-
ished wi th thcir best record 
in 11 seasons in winding l!~ 
third in \he Nonis [~vision. 
- Less Ilian three "ccks ago, 
the Blues had a f ive-point 
lead over the Ch ic ago 
Blackhawks, who ended up 
\\~nr.ing the Norris Division. 
But the Blues slumped badly, 
Io<:i ng six consecutive games 
bcfo" beating Pittsburgh and 
losing to Minnesota to end 
the season. 
That is not the way LO end 
a campaign and prep<s.ic for 
the playolTs_ 
.. You just can' t tum it on 
come playoff time," S t _ 
Louis defcn sem a n Jc U 
Brown said. 
" I don' t th ink about pressure," 
he said. "I kinda like pressure." 
I 
I 
However, Hull quickly said the 
tearn docs not rely exclusively on 
him to produce and provide victo-
ries. 
" This is the time of year hock-
ey players like," Hull said. "ll's 
been slow lately." 
Student Center Dining Services 
'U'G800 W[][][;l°0 0[P[]@[]B[b0 
April 3, 1990 
eMPfPJ)R'Sl'~LACE 
TO/light's Special 
Buy 1 Dynasty Dinner at 
Regular Price - Get 2nd 
"Exact" Dinner ~ t Half Price! 
100 S_ ilL Ave, 529-1566 
r iEiu TiD TOPPiNG 1 
: A~!/~J.!,!~y', S8.99: 
I Carry Out or Delivery. ..... I At Participating P izza ~ , 
I Huts Only. I Dine - In/CarTy Out Delivery 
I 457-7112 457-4243 :u I Coupon Necessary ut 
L. EXPIRE.S 4129190 t!I .J J / 2 0 e Cash R e d e mption 
---------
• $100. 
IN FREEl 
MACINTOSH: 
SOFTWARE OR AI 
MACINTOSH COMPUTERI 
DKEHfDfHLI'ArS I 
Find the hidden apple on this Rage, circle tt and fill out the entry I 
form. Bring it to the Student Center on MacDay, WedneSday . 
April 4, Ballroom A, and see how you can Take it to the 
Macs by winning $100 in FREE MaCintosh software or a • 
FREE Macinto-;n computer. Winner need not be present to 
wir . In case of a tie, winner will be drawn at rand-Jm. I 
Name: I 
Address: I 
Phone # ' 
. , Apple Compute!; Inc. I 
I el!BJ~~n:.~"'~Lagorcl~"IIgCnd~cI",*~K. I 
-_-.:_-------_-.. 
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RAKERS, from Page 16-
coach Jill Hutchison said. "She 
e>cels at both ends of the coun. 
She is effective scoring on "-he 
perimeter or in the post. She is 
undoubtedly among the top play-
ers in the countrv." 
- Playing Wtth -nagging irijuries 
and a back robkm that has both-
ered her since high ~hool . Rakers 
still managed '0 lead the Salukis 
in total minutes played (1.031) 
this season. 
If thore was any question aboul 
Rakers' intestinal fortilllde, il was 
a nswered in a Feb. 22 game 
against Wichita SI£te. Despite 
suffering from the nu, Ra.:-crs 
played 15 minutes and scored • 
game-high 17 points. 
The lougher the competition, 
Ihe tougher Rakers becllme. She 
had 20 poi nts and 10 rebounds in 
the SaIukis' scason ~ope"er 
againsl 13th-:anked Virginia - a 
team Ihat advanced In the NCAA 
Final Foar. Raxcis a.1~n had 23 
poin!.';, 11 reb«inds. two assists, 
lW(j blocks and a !: lcal in the 
S;tiuki s' upset victory O '~Cl 
Tennessee Tech Ian. 15. 
Not eyen the "Big Btld" Big 
Ten opponen s could han dle 
Rakers_ Sho had a game-higi; 22 
points againsl Ohio Stale in In" 
(irst round of Ihe NCAA tour,-
ment 
"I'd definilely rank her as one 
of the LOp fiye at her position in 
women 's basketball 'lJday," SCOll 
said. "Any coach would Oe proud 
:'. have her." 
But !.hen!'s something extra that 
makes RaI" rs " special player. 
Amy "raked in" her share of 
honors this season. Rul personal 
goals 3Iw3)s came second in her 
mir.d. 
'The No. I goal for RakCfs was 
learn victories. The Sal uk is' 
standing in the win·loss column 
meant morc to the SaIuld star than 
her Statistics. 
SCOll apprecia u:.s Rakers' " team 
first., me second att itude," SCOll 
commented on Rakers' attitude 
earlier in !.tIt' season. 
'What .-•. : y wants morc lh:m 
anything was or th is team to win 
the confercnce championship and 
get a NCAA bid," SCOII said. " I 
really appreciate !hal about her. 
She puts the learn ever her per-
sonal goals." 
111 one of my firsl Interviews 
wi lh Rakers. I :\s~cd for her reac-
tion on being nam'.:d 10 the pre-
season all-coafcn;Occ team. 
"I just want Lh: team to win," 
Rakers rcplir:.d. " Whatever the 
individual goals lead to is fine 
with me. Ii. doesn' t matter as long 
as we W;"." 
In post-game interviews Rakers 
enjoyed lalking more about thc 
leam Ihan hersc lf. If a rcporte l 
asked Rakers about hrr perfor-
mance, he a llen gOl an answer 
hke ''I'm just doing what I can to 
tJelp Lhe team win." 
Rakers symlJolizcs whallhe 011-
America honor is all about. She 
has the skills, talents and stallS· 
tics. But even more importantly. 
Rakers has a winning attitude. 
And guess what Saluki ( •• po· 
"cots: Next year, she's ha:l k! 
WHITEY, from Page 16-------
ulars wi th a .375 batting average 
and 22 RBIs, said Ihe Salukis 
must play fundamentally sound to 
W in . 
" We don ' I have many guys thaI 
hit home run s consis tently," 
Shields said. " We're a fasl team 
and 10 be effective we have to gel 
runners on base and move them, .. 
T he Salukis ' philosophy was 
best illustraled in a 3-2 viclory 
U~' :r S0t1lhwes l M.issouri 
Salurday. 
With the score tied 2-2 in the 
sixth, Shields was hil by a pitch. 
Shields s lole second base and 
wen t to th ird on the catche r 's 
errant throw. He scored on a sac· 
ri flce ny by right fielder Brad 
Hollenkamp. The Saluleis scored 
the winning run without the bene--
fil of a hit 
" Brad did a n excellcnl job," 
l ones said. " He had I wo strikes, 
fouled off a couple of pitches and 
~:~~ ~,t" ~ ~~~ "center field 
Senior second baseman Tim 
Davis said execution has been a 
key to the Saluleis 18-3 start. 
· ·D~ns the. Call we wortced on 
moving runners and hitting the 
ball 10 the righl places," Davis 
said. " We're s lealing bases and 
being more aggressive al Ihe 
plale. The main thing for us is 
confidence and we're doing better 
this season." 
Davis, who hi t .331 for Ihe 
Salukis in the lead-off SPOl lasl 
season, was moved til Ihe cleanup 
position this year. He is hitting 
.337 wi th 21 RBIs and a team -
leading 10 doubles. 
''TIm hits the ball eJ<ceptionally 
l.'Il'd for his size and we're nOI 
looleing for a fourth hiller to hil 
home runs," Jones saiel. "We're 
looking for a fOUrth hitter to ll'.aJc:e 
contacl and drive runners home." 
The Salukis are hitting .35-! ,15 a 
leam - compared 10 .297 !a~1 
season. 
" We' ve been able to hil ir. 
clutch situations with men on -
it 's nOI always the same person," 
Jones said. " A 101 of differenl 
players have contributed with IwO 
outs and men in scoring position. 
ThaI was probably the difference 
in three or four games Iasl week. 
10nes gets mileage from each 
player in his lineup. Junior lead-
off man Bob Geary (.338, 9-for-
13 SB) and sophomore fum base-
man Kun Endebrock (.395, 13-13 
SB) get on base and get the Saluki 
offense going. 
"I f Geary gets on base a 101 can 
Puzzle answers 
•• 
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• T T 
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H • T 
happen beca use he can run and 
Kun rcally handles Ihe bal well 
behind him," Jones S3id. "Geary 
looked belter hilling the ball this 
weekcnd and (Kurt) Endebrock 
has been gelting on a 101 giving 
Doug Shields and Timmy Davis a 
chance to drive him home." 
Hollenkamp (.362, 13 RBis), 
senior catcher Man Giegli ng 
(_346, 13 RBis), sophomore des-
ignated hillU Ed Janke (.419) and 
junior Ih i rd baseman Mike 
Kirkpatrick (.342) and senior 
shor;stoj) Dave Wrona (.309) also 
have teen swinging hOI bats. 
"Evcrylxody feol s thaI Ihey' re 
the one " ... .:l:! ·s going to do it and 
when y6t.t"re that confident things 
fall into place," Shields said_ 
Even Jones ' reserve players 
like junior designated hitter Boyd 
Manne (.500, 16 RBi s) a nd 
sophomore catcher Ocrek Shelton 
( .48 1, 13 RBi s) a rc coming 
through. 
"I Ihink hilling is de fin i tel y 
contagious," Jonc.s said. 
Studenl Center Billiard Ce nter 
8-8all 
Mixed Doubles ......... --
Tournament 
AprU 3,1990 
4:00 pl.m. $8,00 per couple 
(covers table time) 
Double Elimination 
Race to Finals 
Race to 5 
Mixed 1 st, 2nd, 3rd 
Place Awards 
Register at 
the Student Center Blliards Room desk 
no later than 6:30 p.m., AprH 3, 1990 
$4.99 
A delicious golden-fried Shrimp Dinner with 
potalo or fries, garhc 10aSI & Ponderosa'S 
AJJ· You -Can-Eat Grand Buffet." 
r----~~~~~=:=:----, 
: Ribere Sreak : 
I Dinner 5499 ' ; I Each entree rncIudes a~..can-eat Grand Bullel - and baked polaro I I ~~~ ~.:ap.,~~C;:";:-~aJmbnII0""'In;:Pau:,1= I 
L------IOXDEllOS&.- - - - - - ... 
... -----------------~ Hurry! Use thIS valuable coupon I I FREE BEVERA~E* 
I ALL-YOU-CAN-DRINK I I when you purchase Ponderosa's Grand Buttet- I 
I at regular lunch r acl"'. $3.99 I Valid 11:00 a .m.-4:00 p.m. Monday·Satutda ~ I 
I COUPON 0000 rQA A.NlfPARTY SIZE CIIW'OI!)t~"'~tO'lwrtn.,.,otr-lMCOur!' otte l • • f'O(~ V*1"P¥loOOIItnglOC.lllOPft Exp 4114190 
L. __ -- --lO.DEllOS/r - ---- - ... 
/ . 
~ Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
Triathlon Training Table Tennis 
Clinic Group Instruction 
~/7 aIlJlG2m1 
Wednesday, April 4 
7 -8 p.m_ 
SRC AsBembly Room East 
'Thinking of running the -Doc Spackman 
Memoria] Triathlon onApri128? Thi. clinic 
will provide invaluable training pointen. 
The "Doc" Soac.kman Memoria1 Triathlon i. 
-now twCflpting regittration at the SRC In· 
formati.n De.k. Call 536-5531 for detail • . 
Session I: April 9 '" 11 
Session 0: April 18 '" 18 
Session DI: April 23 '" 25 
Learn forehand, backhand, and chop shots, sa 
well as aervice. grip and stance techniques. 
Attackingand defensive atrategjes win a1aobe 
discusaed.. Register by the Friday preceding 
the Bession you wish to attend ot the SRC info 
Center; instructional fee pre-peymentrequired. 
Call 536-5531 fOT detail •. 
Golf Instruction 
April 9 - May 2 
Regi steT by April 8 fOT group lessons 
Beginning leMOns cover the ba..sica of the grip 
&: swing. Intennediate le880n8 emphasize 
chipping, pitching & putting. Advanced les-
IOns stress difficult shote &- offer instruction 
on swing refinement. Private & semi·priv8te 
le880n. are aIeo available. Advan.:e registra. 
tion &: fee pre--pAyment are required at the 
SRC Info c..nteT. Call 536-5531 fOT detail •. 
